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Says Red Cross,,*

Hostages Seeni
JT--

%\

VIEWS EXPRESSED—Barbara MrCormick, center, 
a member of Snyder’s Eagle Forum, introduced l,arry 
Shaw and Mike Ezzell to the conservative women’s

group last night. Both men 
83rd District representative 
(SDN Staff Photo)

are seeking the office of
Ezzell is the incumbent.

Ezzell, Shaw Face Off 
At Eagle FQrum Meet

Mike Ezzef] and Lafry 
Shaw, incumbent 63rd Dis
trict representative and 
challenger, squared off 
last night in a presentation 
of their political beliefs.

The program was spon
sored 1:̂  the Snyder Eagle 
Forutb, T ' conservative 
women's group, and was 
held in the auditorium of 
Snyder Junior High 
School.
Ezzell, a Snyder resident, 

is seeking his fourth term 
of office. He is seeking 
elective office, he said, 
because of a “concern for 
the direction government 
is taking,” because he 
feels he has a personal 
philosophy akin to that of 
his- constituents, and “to

continue to be available to 
the people.”
Shaw, 27, a Howard 

County resident with cot
ton farming and ranching 
interests, is a newcomer to 
politics. He said he decid
ed to toss his bat into the 
ring following the Iranian 
crisis.

“ It is healthy for- the 
political process to have 
competition,”  ̂ said Shaw, 
emphasizing his sincerity 
of intent. Sincerity, he 
noted, must be proven 
“and I'm a.sking you with 
all my heart to give me a 
two-year, contract.”
Both candidates fielded a 

variety of questions dir- 
.ected to them by the 
nearly 35 persons present, 
(^ne question dealt with

Tuesday
upalaie

Tax Deadline Today
WASHINGTON (AP)-If you’re one of-the millions of 

taxpayers who have put off filing federal income taxes 
until the last minute because you owe money, the last 
minute is here. Aqd the government can use the 
money.
J^gally, taxpayers have until midnight to file their 

I ^  tax returns or be penalized, and many post-offices 
have made special arrangements to accept tax 

■ returns filed after the normal close of business.
The Internal Revenue Service expects to receive 6,6 

million tax returns today alone, with equally large 
aHWunts during the next two days. It estimates it will 
re(^ve 93 million tax returns for 1979, up from 91 
million for 1978. - „

Begin Opens Talks
WASHINGTON (AP)-Israeli Prime N ^ s te r  Mena- 

chem Begin, saying he will t r y ^ ^  speed up 
negot4ations with Egypt on &n autonomy plan for 
Palestinian Arabs, opened new summit talks today 
with President Carter.
But Begin seemed to be giving no ground on the kind 

of council Palestinians living in Israeli-held territory 
can elect. ,
“We shall not interfere with the daily affairs of the 

inhabitants, but we .shall assure the security of Isfaei 
and the future of her children,” Begin said Monday.

Cuban Airlift Delayed
LIMA, Peru (AP)-The start of the airlift of Cubans 

from the Peruvian Embassy in Havana has been 
delayed by a dispute over who will be the first to leave.
The Peruvian government offered to take 1,000 of the 

10,800 Cubans who crowded into its embassy 
compound Easter weekend, t ts a id it was ready to fly 
.the first 500 to Lima as soon as the Cuban government 
would let them go, and Charge D'Affaires Armando 
Lecaros submitted a list giving priority to the sick, the 
aged and numbers of family groups.
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the Equal Rights Amend
ment, an issue opposed by 
the Eagle Forum. The 
question the men were 
asked dealt with whether 
they would fight to rescind 
Texas’ ratification of the 
am endm ent. Both saief 

^tbey would.
Another issue both men 

agreed on was tho direc
tion they would take if a 
conflict arose between 
their personal beliefs and 
the beliefs of their consti- 
tutients. If they felt one 
way and their constituents 
expressed an opposing be
lief, which would be their 
course of action** Both 
men said they would 
follow the course of action 
indicated by their consti
tuents.
The issue of state em

ployees organizing into a 
union for the right of 
collective bargaining was 

.also raised.
“I do not think it leads to 

~a better delivery ser- 
vices,” said Ezzell of -the . 
proposed move.
Sha w_ agrevdx, saym i" •' 1 

do not think Collective - 
bargaining is the answer.*-’
Shaw, however, added 

th a t-h e  believed state  
em p lo y ees , e sp e c ia lly  
teachers and law enforce
ment personnel, are gen
erally underpaid. If elect
ed. he pledged that he 
would try to get raises for 
some state employees, be- 
lii&ving that to be the best 
course of action in stop
ping attempts at collective 
bargaining.
Both candidates said they 

are opposed to -the free 
education of children of 
illegal aliens.
*“Oyr (native) children in 

Texas come first,” said 
Shaw. Alien children have 
a right to an education, he 
said, but their parents 

-sho(idJ?e. made to. pay a_ 
tuition for it. '
Ezzell concurred, saying, 

“ I likewise am opposed to 
free education for aliens.” 
He, too_, said aliens should 
pa> a tuition.
Both men cited-the need 

Tof~political involvement, 
even for those not seeking 
elective office. It is only- 
through such involvement 
that representatives can 

"know how their constitu
ents feel„they said.
“We cannot sit back and 

let government 
itself,’’* ŝaid Ezzell. 
only way that voice (the 
voice of the people) can 
truly be mirrored is if 
people take'the time to be 
involved.”

Ask
•Us .

y--What is the “Beau 
tify Texas Council” and 
what dues it do and who 
belongs to it?
A-The Beautify Texas 

Council is a state-wide, 
non-profi* voluntary or
ganization to promote 
b e a u t i f ic a t io n  and  
cleanliness in the state. 
It was founded in 1967 as 
sort of a state level 
counterpart of the Keep 
America Beautiful, Inc., 
a., national organization 
f(funded in 1953 to cope 
with problems of litter
ing, etc. If you want 
more information on the 
Beautify Texas Council, 
you may address your 
inquiry to Box 2251, 
Austin 78768.

By I’he Associated Press 
A representative of the 

International Red Cross is 
flying from Tehran to 
Europe today with mes
sages from all of the 
hostages in the U.S. Em
bassy to their families.
Two Swiss Red Cross 

men interviewed all the 
captives in the embassy 
“one by one” Monday and 
brought out a list of the 
hostages and messages for 
their families,' the Red 
Cross reported 
“To me they appeared in 

rather good shape,” said 
Harold Schmid de Grun- 
eck, the permanent Red 
Cross representative in 
Tehran, who with Dr. Ber
nard Liebeskind and three 
Iranian officials spent 
seven hours in the occu
pied embassy.
It was the. most extensive 

visit by any foreigners to 
the captive Americans 
since militant young Iran
ians seized the embassy 
and its staff last Nov. 4. It 

' was also (he first time 
any foreigners wen* re* 
ported to ha*ve seen all

— the-prhMMwnk”-* ----  —'
' The Red Cross, apparent
ly by agreement with the 
militants, would not con
firm that the' Americans 
total r>o>in number, ^s the

State Department says. 
'But Schmid de Gruneck 
said they made a list of all 
the._. hostages and their 
home addresses and this 
along with their messages 
would be forwarded to the 
United States.
“You can imagine thdse 

people have been there 
under rather difficult psy
chological condilions and 
they did appear in good 
shape,” the Red Cross 
man told The Associated 
Press in a telephone inter
view.
"Of course, there  ̂are 

some people - this is just 
human - who support less 
than others those condi
tions, but still I want to

emphasize there is no very 
grave problem.

“We were able to take the 
names of those hostages, . 

.to lake the address of their 
family in the States, and 
their' telephone num ber. 
and on top of this - and I do 
believe this is most im
portant to reassure the 
families in the States - we 
were able to get from each 
hostage a message, a Red 
Cross message, which will 
be sent to his family.” 
Schmid de Gruneck said 

a Red Cross doctor would 
take the messages and the 
other information to the 
Geneva -headquarters' of. 
tim oYganization today

“and from there they will 
be sent to the States, so I 
guess the families there 
should receive them in 
couple of days and this 
should reassure them, I 
am sure.”
A Red Cross spokes*, 

woman in Geneva said the 
messages would be trans
mitted to the families by 
the .American Red Cross.
In Washington, State De- 

[urlment spokesman Hod- 
ding Carter said the Red 
Cross visit could be helpful 
to the luistages and their 
fam ili^, but it was “a 
palliative ...a mask for the 
central reality that they 
are being held. Our objec
tive is their release.” • *

Coach And Wife...

Spotlight Turns 
To Richardsons

Br«ir4,M r<1.EI.I.A \
It has been hinted that 

Nolan Richardson took the 
Tulsa University job only 
because the athletic de
partment there has a large

Court Rules Today,,, • '

Need Warrant 
To Enter Home

Laying Off 60%
AUSTIN (AP)-Glastron 

Boats, the country’s lar
gest manufacturer of me
dium-size boats, said 
Monday it will lay off 
about 60 percent of its 
work force indefinitely.

W.ASHINGTON iAP)-Po- 
^lij^ may not enter a 
person's hqmejo make an 

> arrest without a warrant if 
there is no emergency, the 
Supreme 'Court ruled 
today
In a significant expansion 

of constitutional privacy 
rights, the-justices ruled 
by a 6-3 vote that the 
warrant rt*quirement pol- 
lice mu.st meet for search
es also applies to arrests.
“Neither history nor this 

'nation’s experience re 
quires us to disregard the 
overriding respect for the 
sanctity of the home that 
has been embedded in our 
traditions since the origins 
of the republic,'* Justice 
John Paul Stevens wrote 
for the court.
Tflt* .Supii'iiu" Cuuit pre 

viously has ruled that

most often police must 
have a court warrant be
fore searching a home. 
But before today, the court 
never had invalidated an 
arrest because the arrest-, 
ing'officer failed to get a 
warrant.
The decision .overturned 

the convictions of two New 
York City ' men. State 
authorities mu.st now retry 
the men or set them free
Theodore Payton was 

convicted in the 1970 slay
ing of a service station 
attendant. Police, believ 
ing Payton was home, 
broke into his Bronx 
apartment while he was 
out. They found evidence 
that helpi^ tonvict him. If 
a new trial is held, that 
evidence will not be ad- 

1his.>»lblt*---------------------

trophy case. * • •
That’s tmly a rumor, of 

course, but (here is some 
truth to it. He has probab
ly received awards more . 
often than Bic .has produc 
ed fountain pens, i
His latest form of recog

nition is a little different 
from a shiny chropie and 
gold plaque, however. 
This time a whole day has 
been named after the 32- 
year-old coach and his 
wife. Rose
Designated so by Mayor 

Milton Ham last w e^ . 
today has been proclaim
ed as “Nolan and Host* 
Day” in Sriyd^. The honor 

.is just that - a day set aside 
to remember the coach 
and his wife. Booster 
members and others had 
want(*d to plan something 
bordering on the sp^ta- 
cular. but Richar'nson’s 
movements - virtually un

known
next-have made that im
possible.
Instead, the evening will 

culminate with the annual 
All-Sports Banquet, to be
gin at 7:30 p m. in Scurry 
Coudty Coliseum. And 
thtHjgh the deadline for 
reservations has come and 
gone, organizers invite in
terested  spectators to 
come and watch from the 
stands
The banquet is held.to 

honor Western 
College's athletes in'bsa- 
kelball, goli, judo and 
rodeo The athletes will be 
introduced and a number
of special awards will be 
presented
No doubt a great deal of 

the focus will be on Rich
ardson and Rose.
The coach, who has guid

ed Western Texas to an 
(See Kirhardsofl Page II)

The SDN
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know that

Tax Discount Oii 
School’s Agenda
Snyder School District 

Trtistees tonight are sche
duled to consider again a 
proposal for the distri^-t to 
grant discounts for early 
payment of taxes.
This item was tabled at 

the last meeting. The dis
trict has been asked by the 
tax collector to grant dis
counts of three percent for 
payments in October, two 

■percent for those in Nov
ember and one percent for 
those in December, which 
corre.sponds to allowances 
made by the county. The 
county tax collector, will 
collect, tuxes lor. all ugen;. 
cies beginning this year.
.Also on the agenda 

tonight is a proposal to 
enlarge the board’s hieet-

ining room by taking 
space formerly used by 
the.sch(K)ltax office Since 
the new county-wide ap
praisal and collection 
system went into effect, 
all tax offices are now 
located in the county 
courthou.se. The move left 
some spade in the school 
adm inistration building 
across the hall from (He 
Ixiard room
Participation in the com

modity distribution pro
gram for the coming year 
will be up for con.sidera- 
tion, and adjustments to 

Jb?__ di-strict's ptir diem

Obie Riddick of Queens 
was convicted of ]v»sses.s- 
ing heroin in 1^3^ after 
police aerresled Riddick 
at his home and found 
some heroin there 
Sfevens noted that New 

York law enforcement 
officials had argued that 
(he arrest w arrant 
requirement would unduly 
hinder police work. But he 
wrote: “ In the absence of 
any evidence that effec- 

'tive  law enforcement has 
suffered in those states 
that already have such a 
requirement, we are in- 

. dlined to view such argu- 
/ments with skepticism.” 

The ruling will carry 
immediate impact fn at 
least 24 states that have 
allowed warrantless ar
rests in criminal suspects’ 
homes.

eventually_ the frost will

allowance for .ouF^iJis-" 
trict travel and for in-dis
trict travel are on (he 
agenda.

CLEAR

! UJ BATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Monday, 69 

degrees; low, .34 degrees, reading at 7 a.m. today, 41 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation, 
for 1980 to date, 1,53

West Texas - Fair and wanner through Wednesday. 
Highs 70s north and mountains to upper 80s southwest. 
I.OWS upper ,30s mountains, 40s north, 50s south-Highs 
Wednesday upper 70s mountains and /lorth to neaii jOL 
Big Bend

"Contract On 
Lancffill Let

The Snyder city council 
met in .special session 
Monday afternoon and 
awarded a bid for the 
construction of solid waste 
di.sposal pits at the city 

. landfill..
Low and successful bid

der was George Amthor 
Inc. of Abilene. TTie bid 
was $24,947. Other bidders 
were Price Construction 
Inc. and Grimmett Bros. 
Construction.
City Engineer Mike 

Smith had estimatejd t^ L  
tiKUMwd-«f -the' pits ‘would 

,be $42,000.

We carnc across that statement in a piece of junk 
-m m H he titheF day and figured .there mighl be IhoscL . 

who would qu^tion it following the past weekend’s 
weather; '
Saturday was not the first time that this area has 

experienced rain, sleet, snow and hail all in the same 
day, but that didn’t make it any more palatable
Still, the official thermometer didn’t get down to the 

freezing mark.
Nevertheless, we took advantage of the opportunity 

to light up the last remnants of our firewood stack 
Saturday afternoon and a blazing fireplace didn’t
.seem out of season

While on the subject of late cold spells, Delbert and 
Dorothy Doiyning say there was some ice in this area 
April 8 in Borden County.
“The Brent Murphys said there was a crust of Ice on 

their dog’s drinking water pan,” Downing reported.
He (Downing) couldn’t believe that we didn’t hear it 

thunder on Feb. 8, which is the reason for all of the 
interest in the weather of April 8. It happened while we 
were sound asleep, however, and that thunder simply 
wasn’t loud en o u ^  to .awaken us.
Anyway, the official thermdffTeter here did not gjki

would dispute'that it could happen in Borden Coqnty, 
not after this past weekend’s weather episode.

V ' ★  ★  ★
We hear that plans are k^ing made .by some of the 

so-called’consumer advocate groups to celebrate “Big 
Brfs1h?S5'pay,‘* and indicattons are that they w iRfe- 
all out to discredit (he nation’s bu.siness community ae 
something distasteful. We doubt, however, that they 
will pass up the opportunity to make use of such fruita 
of big business as television, the print media and other 
methods of communication that technology sponsored 
and financed by American business have made 
possible. And we don’t expect to see any of them 
traveling around by horse and buggy, or even by 
bicycle as they promote their specialday. ‘

\  ____
,The rartus patch philosopher says $6me men never, 
suspect how level-headed they are until they start 
losing their hair.—WACIL McNAIR
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e tlU o rin Js-i'o ln m  ns-curtiM m  s-fent u r^ s-le tte rs

in washifigton
and robert waiters ►

bail-outs questioned
A recent New York Tin»es dispatch notes that 

President Carter is going to have a tough time getting 
the $8 4 billion he requested for so-called foreign aid in . 
1981 The story also reported that we’re still spending 
billions on this program, even though very few people 
seem to want it.
Not only is the 1981 appropriation the subject of 

dispute, the money being ladled out to foreign 
governments right now has not been formally 
approved The $8.1 billion figure Congress decided on 
for 1980 was put on hold because the lawmakers have 
already exce^ed their .self-imposed budget ceiling for 
the year by $10 billion', even without the foreign aid 
expenditure.. Until they either raise the liipit (likely) 
or cut the money from other areas (not likely), foreign 
aid goes on and on under what is called a “continuing 
resolution”  It stipulates that spending fur a program 
so covered automatically continues at the previous 
year’s level unless ('o.igress acts to terminate it.
This ydl̂ HUijon by indi'cision is_ beneficial in one 

resjH'ct in that, by reverting to*the 1879 spending 
program as a continuing level of appropriation, 
planned expansions in later years must be foregone. 
Officials in Washington lament that this is crimping 
disaster piiymehts to Italy and the Caribbean and 
bailouts for the new governments in Uganda and 
Rhodesia Zimbabwe
The Carter administration is evdn more‘ worried, 

according to The Times, about congressional j ’eluct- 
ance to maintain hefty payments to the World Bank 
and to-regional development funds around the globe 
The House on March 6, for example, cut $1.2 billion 
from ther<‘qu<*st for the Inter-American Development 
Hank and $26.') million from fhe Asian Development 
Fund tab The American director of something called 
the International Development Cooperation Agency 
told Congress it would jx* “catastrophic" for United 
State's p a rtic^ tio n  in the two ageiicies if the cuts 
were allowed to stand More rfltPly, -k w ^ d  be 
devastating to thes“ funds, dependent as they are on 
good old U S taxpayers
Why do we keep funding, them^ Partially, of course, 

becau.se doling out money is thought to buy influence 
with rulers’throughout the world A great share of the 
answer, however, has to do with why we question the 
desi'hption foreign aid for these programs They are 
often means of financing the purchase of goods from 
ArntTican manufacturers and of shoring up loans to 
underdeveloped countries that have bwn made by 
American banks It is not difficult to understand, then, 
who has ah incentive to be pushing these expenditures 
through Washington year after year
Perhaps, in this IxHir of austerity - phony and real - 

among Hie capital crowd, the interest groups that 
perpetuate foreign aid may find themselves outflank-, 
ed That would truly represent a shot heard ‘round the 
world

my turn
by Jo h n  dutjnam

Post is named after one 
of the most 6olorful char
acters to ever blaze a trail 
to TexaSr-C.W Post began 
his career in Battle Creek, 
Mich Anyone who ever 
saved cereal boxtops 
should remember Battle 
Creek 'That is where yoef 
always sent the boxtops, 
plus $2. to get a ray gun, 
airplane or whatever 
But Mr Post was not into 

gimmicks T7e-

the town was named the 
seat of G^fza County. 
Departing Post on South 

Highway 84 today, Justioe- 
burg is the next chance to 
stop unless .you count the 
roadside park.
Justiceburg started out 

as a trading poinl on the 
J  D Justice Ranch around 
the same time that Mr 
Post wa^ laying out his 
city. The area actually 

Into—irt*lrrl in nlri'ut I9ti? hut
' eereal ln49(^4hecam*out 

with a brand of com flakes., 
which he called Elijah.’s  ̂
Manna The name evoked -' 
the wiath of preachers 

• who berated him from 
their pulpits for his having 
the audacity to use Elijah 
and his raven to sell 
cereal He changed the 
name to Post To.isties.
Post als«' ip* .iduced a 

cereal mao. wheat and 
malted barley. He called it 
Grape Nuts although it 
contained neither grapes 
nor nuts. He believ^ that ■ 
grape-sugar was formed 
during the baking opera
tion** and the cereal did 
have a nutty flavor.
“ It reminds me of the 

taste of wild history nuts/' 
the late Ewell Gibbons 

itfedlQsay..
The huge GeneraT Foods 

Co. eventually evolved 
from Post's operation that 
began in a little white barn 
in Battle Creek in 1895. 
Some 30 brand' names 
cam e to be m arketed 
uiidOT the General Foods 
btbel including JeII-0, Log 
(^bin  Syrup and MaxwgU 
tkxa e  and Sanka coffees.

year 1907 found Post 
in West Texas where he 
founded Post City, as it 
was first called. He 
designed t te  toym to be the 
canter o f a comrhuhHy of '  
fa rmers who owm^ thejr 
homes and land. S up f^«  
fol* building the town were 
hauled frofn the railhead 
in Big Spring. Also in 1907,

O/V'u'iJRock'V
TfJ'MT̂  

NtWg) 
N£A

in rm in r

WASHINGTON (NEA)-- 
This month’s brief hiatuis 
in the frenzied schedule 
of once-a-week primaries 
has produced little relief 
from the glut of news 
rhedia. political coverage 
that has become a hall
mark of presidential elec
tion years.
Undaunted by the tem

porary dearth of either 
forthcoming primaries to 
speculate about or recent 
election returns to anal-

" f f

liltle roi>m for humor

there was no post office or_ 
store.
Previously, the mail was 

brought by buggy from 
Lite, a small (own that is 
now Fluvanna. Rancher 
Jeff Justice gave right of 
way through his place for 
the railroad and dofiated a 
townsite. The town was 
named for him 
Continuing on 84 a few 

miles and then turning off 
onto FM 1269, the traveler 
would find himself climb
ing the caprock escarp
ment and six miles later 
under the blinking light, in 
Fluvanna.
Now famed for its pro

duction of cotton, oil and 
handsome bachelors, Flu
vanna was another early 
stop on the railroad. When 
applicatiop was made for 
a poet office one of the 
surveyors of the townsite. 
W.S. Jones, suggested the 
name of his home county 
in Virginia. And Fluvanna 
it was named. The post 
office was established in 
1909.
Turning back east at the 

traffic light onto FM 612, 
the traveler would soon 
find himself back oh 84 
and continuing a ways 
past Dermott would find 
himself entering a town 
that back .in )877 waa 
referred to as Robbers 
Rooat due to the despera
does and ftiglUvB that 
hung out there.
More about Snyder next 

ttnw.

Every political year vo
ters are likely to be* side 
tracked and some candi
dates derailed -  by peri
pheral issues
Frequently, recently, by 

candidates telling jokes 
which were 'constru^ as 
ethnic slurs.
We have become so hy

persensitive about ethnics 
that there is no way an 
Abraham Lincoln could 
be elected today. He 
loved to tell stories about 
Irish and others
Other Presidents since 

have enjoyed ribald hu
mor, often at the expense 
of some religion or na
tionality. Nowadays, how
ever, candidates are sub
jected to closer media 
scrutiny than ever before 
Now the stories, hereto-- 
fore told in private, are 
on tomorrow's front page
Every election for the 

last half dozen some can
didate of prominence has 
had to apologize for or 
try to explain away sqmi' 
remark he made which 
somebody 'considered, of- 
/ensiVe” '
Mostly, they' are stories ’ 

one hears'about Aggies in 
Texas, about the Polish in- 
Chicago, about South Da
kotans in North Dakota -  
the same stories with on
ly the target, creed, or 
clan substituted to suit 
the geographical s itu a 
tion.

Ron R eagan 's recent 
story about the Pole, the 
Italian and the Mafia was 
just plaip dumb. Certain
ly it was unworthy of a 
professional entertainer 
and inappropriate for a 
prof^ional politician Ar
chie Bunker can get away 
with overt bigotry -  if he 
keeps it funny.
On* the other hand, a 

member of the federal

thought ho could get 
away with Mexican 
American jokes bi*cause 
he is Mexican-American 
-  but his stones were as 
crude as relating to the 
relatiNT- cleanlin»*ss of fe
male sex organs 
Or take the new year

book of the United States 
Department of Agricul
ture Somebody had the 
bright idea that this docu
ment should be enlivened 
with some jokes about 
farmers and farming 
“Ever wonder why far 

mers use cows to keep 
the grass cuf*’’
“Bix-ause they are good 

lawn moo-ers”
Ouch'
Another- “>4'hen might 

those same cows wear 
bells'” ’
“When their horns don't 

work”
End quote
That editor underesti

mates the farm audience 
which is now obviously 
more sophisticated than 
is he But even quajity 
humor would be inappro- 

■pMctll' ill drat—infnrma

tously what they say We 
want to be able to take 
seriously what they say 
From thei'r lips, fiction, 
for whatever purpose, is 
disturbing
i‘c) 1981). Los Angeles 

Ti mes Syndicate

yze, purveyors of political 
punditry have resorted to 
regaling the public with 
critiques of their own 
work.
In a flurry of soul- 

searching and crow-eat
ing, numerous journalists 
have concluded that a 
“volatile” 4aR esp^ially

fiopular “buzz word'* 
he$e days) electorate led 

them to repeatedly mis
calculate the voters’ 
mood and thus err in 
forecasting election re 
turns during the initial 
months of the campaign. 
One columnist recently 

described this year’s race 
as the "m ost volatile 
presidential campaign in 
my 32 years of journ
alism”  A news magazine 
observed that “ the pres^. 
was ... caught off guard" 
throughout the early pres
idential primaries.
First, to set the record 

straight.-those-who pret 
claim the 1960 campaign 
the most “volatile” in 
modern times have vary 
short rfiemories that ap
parently don’t stretch as 
far badk as 1968 
The presidential race 

that year, especijitly “the 
contest for the Democra
tic nomination, produced 
a series of truly dramatic 
and unpredictable events

A sitting (M-esident (Lyn
don B. Johnson) sought 
reelection but was forced 
to withdraw early in the 
primary season. ,
A Kennedy (Sen. Robert 

F. Kennedy of New York) 
then entered the race and 
was well on his way to 
capturing the nominiation 
when he was assassin
ated.
A fiery populist (Ala

bama Gov. George C. 
Wallace.) organized the 

. most successful third-par
ty challenge in more than 
four deca(fes.
• That’s volatility -  and 
nothing that has yet oc- 
•curred in 1980 can match 
any one of those events.
The broader issue -  the 

quality of press coverage 
during the 1980 campaign 
-  is considerably more 

yComplex. The problem 
does not lie in inaccurate 
or inadequate reporting 
because the results of all 
the primaries have been 
promptly, full and honest
ly conveyed to the na
tion’s readers, listeners 
and viewers.
Instead,'  the press (in

cluding this column) has 
unwittingly misled the 
public by overzealously 
interpreting and analyz
ing those results in a 
frantic search for trends 
that are at best elusive 
and at worst nonexistent. -

pectable but second-place 
showings in M assachu
setts and Vermont.
And when' Sen, Edward 

M- JCennedy., D-Mass., 
finally wins a pair of pri
maries, in New York and 
Connecticut, President 
C arter’s “ rose garden 
strategy" for 'Wanning re- 
nomination is a ssu m ^  to 
be on the verge of total 
collapse.- —

. Public opinion is indeed . 
fickle and unpredictable 
these days, as illustrated 
by Carter’s roller coaster 
ride -  down, up and down 
again -  in nationwide 
polls during the past six 
months.

V oters u n fo rtu n a te ly  
tend to treat political ce
lebrities like movie stars . 
and other show 'business 
figures who are “hot” or - 
“ in" only as long as their 
latest film,-record or tele
vision series is popular.
If we’re aware of that 

phenomenon, journalists 
can best serve themsel
ves and the public by a) 
avoiding almost alt pre
dictions because the state 
of the art in -public' opin-. 
ion research- is not ade- 

,,quate to track swift shifts u 
in attitude, and b) being 
chary about extrapolating 
trends from isolated . 
events.

proclaimed to ^  the 
front-runner in the race 
for the Republican nresi- 
dential nomination on the 
basis of a single victory, 
in the Iowa precinct cau
cuses
Then Rep John B. An

derson of Illinois is touted 
as 'a threat to Ronald 
Reagan’s lead in the (KIP 
race on the basis of res-

Each primary is such an 
event - held in a specific 
state at a particular time 
and offering only a single 
(and sometimes mislead
ing) clue to the shape of 
the final design will take.
When the primary sea

son is concluded, howev
er, all of the elections 
probably will form a mo
saic with a clearly de
fined pattern. I t’s, an 
event worth waiting for.

John cunniff
falling housing market

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Wheo you were 20. you 
didn't think anything of stay
ing up all night, after 40, your 
opinion of such insanity is 
unthinkable.

Tvraiag aver a new leaf Is 
fiae If you’re the type to gel 
rbammy witb-a tomato worm

Our favorite Ihh driver says 
i^‘s heem taking on weiaht

tional publication 
Bureaucrats, like politi

cians. rarely have a real 
talent for humor This is- 
partly because we are 
accustomed to taking ser-

-smee he-got-tbe 
pa.ststhe reducing mecca

NEW YORK (A P)-The 
housing industry has run 
into its own version of an 
“ energy" shortage: - It 
can go nowhere without 
credit, and credit in some 
areas is nowhere to be 
found
First to be hurf was the 

new-bome market When 
this year's figures are in, 
they’ll probably show a 
decline in housing starts 
.to about 1.2 million units, 
compared with close to 2 
million two years ago.
Sales of .existing^ homes 

held up for a while, but 
then they sank 'Ju st last 
September the rate of 
sales was about 3.6 mil
lion units a year In 
March it was only 2.6 

.million, and headed 
lower.

People who don't believe In 
bell have never tried to get all 
of one iervlng of a packaged 
bot chocolate mix to dhuolve.

Berry s Worltd

p rp y m e h f  tJp p o r I  ii h i t y 
Commission -  in a recent 
Denver speech -  laced 
his remarks with inex
cusably bad taste.

A rm ando R odriquez

thoughts
One of David's 30 heroes 

was famous as a runner, ■ * 

much valued gift in ancieru 
limes After a civil war 
oattie he pursued Abner and 
unfortunate!; evertr»o» nmi

- ‘W isT s TRe' wofsrnle-^ 
dine in ^ le s  activity re- 
co^^bd over the 13-year 
history of these statistics, 
and the outlook is for 
further erosion," states 
the National Association 
of Realtors claims. 
Condominium and coop

erative conversions resis
ted pressure the longest, 
but now they too «have 
been stalled. In some big- 
city areas money cannot 
be obtained. In most, cre
dit costs are prohibitive. 
Housing, which with food 

and clothing is one of the 
requirements of human 
survival, is going down 
for thp count, despite 
w hat m arketing men 
claim is a potentially ro-

chief economist, suggests 
that even, with sufficient 
ddwn payments many po
tential iHjyers cannot af
ford the monthly pay
ments.
He estimates the typical 

principle-interest pay
ment leaped by $230 a 
month, or. M percent, in 
the past k2' months, and 
17 percent in just the past 
two -  a figure that if 
maintained would exceed 
100 percent a year.
The market didn't col

lapse without a fight. In 
fact, many agents will 
tell you it hasn’t col
lapsed at all -  that they 
have willing customers, 
and that the collapse was 
in the credit market in
stead.
Innovations were mieri tn

counter the nearabsence 
of conventional finandng: 
Sellers offered credit 
terms; agents sometimes 
cut their commissions; 
temporary'financing was 
used, some buyers-sellers 
merely exchanged pro
perties. Wise buyers 
shopped the banks for 
fo rec lo su res , knowing 
that if they bo'jght the 
home the financing came 
with it.

With $9 billion of newly 
built homes standing va
cant, the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders 
is holding seminars this 
month and next on “crea
tive mortgage financing 
and m arketing tech
niques" at 15 sites around 
the country.

(looking back
from thesdn files

UCb» e.' fue; «» « w-Ut! 
ry . . . A ^  AM iB e i  D u rsu e r !
•furr“’Ab«er;.. .'Wberetorr 
AbBcr...smetr blm...aDi( 
b*...€lled." — 11,6am. 8:1»-IS 
at'dx:;

---- any good ones lately?"
V . r- .....

vious need
As it seems to be with 

life, when one problem 
gets you down the others 
piile oh That, anyway, is 
how a group of New Eng
land agents described 
their feelings as they 
sought human company 
in a coffee shop.
“I don’t even know why 

1 advertise," one said. ‘I 
know as I pick up the 
phone that whoever is 
calling has ^rnore hope . 
than pash, and I know 
he’s not going to get the 
cash from the banks 
around here.”
Jack Carlson, the Real- 

-«MQuUye head and

5 YEARS A(K) 
Subscriptions to large 

print editions of the Rea
der’s Digest were pre
sented to both local nurs
ing , homes and to the 
ScuiTy (bounty Library by 
the Noon Kiwanis Gub.

10 YEARS^ACK)
Pvt. LaWayne Fagan 

graduated from the U.S. 
Marine C^rps boot camp 
at the recruit depot at 
San Diego, Calif. Pvt. 
Fagan reported for com
bat training at Camp 

- PentMetuii
is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Lawrence Barnes of 
Herthleigh.

IS YEARS A(K)
Four Snyder High School 

students qualified for 
state contests and an
other will be an alternate 
to the state njeet as *a 

•result of Interscholastic 
LeagueXiterary, competi
tion in Odessa. These stu
dents were Jackie 
McNabb, Dickie Clem- 

^mer, .George Holder and 
Dickie Martin. In addition 
Johnny Joyce qualified as 
alternate.

20 YEARS A(K) 
James Orlen Barber, son 

of Johnson Barber, was

named to the fall seriies- 
ter honor roll of the Col
lege of Business Adminis
tration at the University 
df Texas.

’ 25 YEARS AGO 
Donald K. Bynum, son of 

Mr and Mrs, Leslie By
num^ was pronrated to 
first lieutenant. Bynum 
was in Hanau Germany, 
with a field artillery bat
tery.
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Awards Presented TcrGS For 
Recent Successful Cookie Sale
Fourteen troops of Ser

vice Unit 46, Snyder, sold 
1,061 cases, or 12,732 box
es, of Girl Scout Cookies 
in the 19b0 Cookie -Sale 
Joan Tate, Snyder cookie 
chairman, reports-for the 
Junior and Cadette troops 
who -sold 388 of the total 

“cases to earn 56 cookie 
patches.

Full camp ' fee was- 
earned by Rhonda Fisk, 
Troop 62.
Earning one-half camp 

fee are ' Junior Troop No. 
8D, Tammy Jennings, Le- 
-nora McVey;- Junior 
Troop No. 203., Chiva 
McKinley,’ Holly Page, 
Joanie Taylor 
•And those'earning one- 
fourth^ camp fee are: Jun- 

t.- ior Troop No. 203, Laura
Cheyne, Junior Troop No. 

^  271, Tammy Wadkins;
Junior Troop No. 62, An
gela Williams, Tammy 
Woodwafd, Jessica Kir
by, Jerrilynn Trice, Debi 
Bruns, Junior Troop No 

- 80, Trina Baldwin, Regina ’ 
Garza,, and Cadette 
Troop No. 266, Cissi 
Deere - Cookie Ccedit for 
Savannah Tour.- 
Receiving Patches are: 

Junior Troop No. Le-

tha Baldwin, Trina Bald
win, Regina Garza,.Diana 
Hendley, Tammy Jeri- 
nmgS, Ixmora McVey, De
nise Montez,-Lisa Montez, 
Angela Smith 
From Cadette Troop No. 

‘266, Jean Anderson, Mar
garet Anderson. Kim 
Baldwin, Paula Beuer- 
lein, Deborah Holmes, 
Margaret Martin, Sandra 
M artinp, Julie Tucker, 
Susan/ Hamlett, Cissi 
Deere.
And Junior Troop No. 62, 

Rhonda Fish, Angela Wil
liam s, Tammy Wood
ward, Jessica Kirby, Jer
rilynn Tricel Debi Bruns, 
Michelle Garcia, Dawn 
Farmer, Daphehe Foree, 
Crystal Gibson, Zeena 
Cox, Tobi Stephens, An-- 
drea Veasly, Teresa 
Weir, Amy Wilson, Kristi 
M^irks, Kelly- Meyers, 
Diana McCaulley.
Also, Junior Troop No 

271, Andrea Casas, Judy 
Huffman, Tammy Wad- 
rins, Teresa .Compton. Vi 
Also, Junior Troop No. 

203, Michelle Pilgrim , 
I^esa Harkowsky, Terri 
Bowlin, Gina Brooks, 
l>aura Cheyne, Barbara 
Cozby, Tammy Gray, 
Becky Hanzalik, Stacie

Can Americans Really 
Change Eating Habits?
K> (iavnor Maddox 

' Can people chahge iheir 
established diets”

New eating patterns like 
those re<-ently spggesttid by 
the federal’ government 
promi.se better health and 
longer life But can spoiled 
Americans actually shift 
from, say potato chips to cel
ery sticks”

Some scientists think not 
Others, on the basis of equal 
amounts or researrtt believe' 
they can

At least they can in .Miss
ouri. says Rex Campbell, a 
professor of. rural sociology at 
the I'niverkity of Missouri- 
('olumbia ’ ’ - ..

Campbell reports that a 
. recent poll of more than 1,200 

farm families found that 40 
percent had shifted from all 
beef diets to diets, including 
such lower-fat lower-calorie 
protein sources as poultry, 
fish, eggs and dry beans

The Missouri famrlies had 
 ̂ also increased their consump- 

■ . tionof fresh fruits and vegeta
bles while cutting their use of 
processed foods high in 
cholesterol

Cam pbell c re d its  tbe 
change to the "amount of 
attention nutrition has recent
ly received from teleyision.

newspapers and magazines 
Ammo acids are frequently 

referr.ed to in .discussions of 
the human body's, protein 
requirem ents: But 'What
exactly are these acids”

First, there are two kinds 
Some can be synthesized by 
the body, while others cannot 
Jhe latter are the “essential 
amino acids ’ that we must 
obtain from our diets if our 
bodies ere -to- mamtam them
selves properly 

Complete or high-quality 
protein .sources are tho^ that 
provide all the essential ami- 
no acids in sufficienf amounts 
and in correct proportion to 
one another Meat, eggs and 
cheese are egamples of high- 
quality protel® • V* *,'V 

A single vegetable or grain 
seldom supplies the body's full 
amino-acid requirement That 
makes it an incorqplete source 
of protein

.But the ammo-arid require
ment can often be met by 
combining several vegetables 
or grains with one another Or 
by serving one or more of 
them with a glass of milk or a 
to ^ n g  of cheese

That means you can be a 
vegetarian ahd still get all the 
ammo acids your body needs

H art, Chiva McKinle-y, 
Holly .Page. Cherissi. 
Reeves, Laura Shifflett, 
Shanna Smith, Joanie 
Taylor.
Mary Boch was cookie 

chairman for the nine 
Brownie troops of Snyder 
who sold 673 cases, 18,076 
boxes, of cookies during 
the cookie sale.^

Mrs. B och-'j^ys the 
Brownies earned 105 
Cookie patches by selling 
four cases; 36 Browmies 
earned the Brownie-Dad 
Special by selling sieven 
cases; and five Brownies 
earned one-fourth camp 
fee by selling nine cases 
or more.

Earning Brownie-Dad 
Special (at Camp Boothe 
Oaks, June 6-7 or July 
4-5) a re .
Brownie Troop No. 210, 

Diana Ballard, Michelle 
Cato, Melissa Elam, Da
na Gunset, Rhea Dawn 
Walker
Troop No. 302, Brenda 

Brumit, Leslie Melot, 
Shaunha Thompson 
Troop No. Julia Sosa 
Trofip No. 116, P a tr ic e  

Aquiler, Christi Ann Bly, 
Tina Botello, Melissa 
Jones, Hilda Molina, 
Becky Morales. Anette 
Sosa, Louis Urdy,’Dessie 
Ware, Chasity Souther 
Troop No 223, Lesli 

Flenniken, Ann Arm
strong, Robin Rodgers, 

.Laurie Dickenson, Jenni
fer Farmer, Christi Wil
cox, Michele Anderson, 
.Kiina Hurrhatn

communiTY
CALEPDAR
“R ’ESDAY

If you are interested in losing weight meet with TOPS 
56 Snyder at Stanfield Elementwary School, 6:30 p.m.
Hermleigh Homemakers Exte'nsion Club, Hermleigh 

Community Center, program will be “Metrics in the 
Kitchen;'*~4 pTn

THIKSDAY
S ta rg ra z ^  HE. coliseum annex, members should 

bring crochet hook, thread and a coat hanger; 7:30 
pm ..

TYoop No. 84l^olly Bar- 
koiA'sky, Diana Espinosa, 
Kathryn Kozelsky, Shelly 
I.3 R0UX. Kim White. Lisa 
Goebel
Troop No. 246,; Alexia 

Smith, Christi Nichols, 
Kettye Sue Myers.-Shelly

'Gleason.
Troop No. 272, Juli Lay, 

Rachel Pena, Katrina 
Carrasco, Melanie Mar
tinez
Troop No. 315, Delores

E a rn b n g  o n e -fo u r th  
camp fee are: Browilie 
Troop No 315, Jam ie 
White, Brownie Troop 
No. 223, Jodie Dunk, 
-Shanna Byrd, Amanda 
Hood. I.,ena Grimhiett.

E a rn in g  rtiree-fourth  
camp fee was: Brownie 
Troop No. 223, Robin Rod
gers

Cookie Patch Awards 
went to: Brownie Troop 
No. 84, Mylinda Adams. 
Amy Armstrong, Holly 
Barkowsky, Selinda Don
nell, . Diana Espinosa, 
Amber Howard, Kathryn 
Kozelsky. Shelly LaRoux, 
Pa4n L as te r ,M ich e lle  
Locknane, Theresa Mar-

TRAVIS
FLOW ERS

tin. C rystal, McCarter, 
.Kristi Mjize, Kim White, 
Lisa Goebef, Laurie 
Gamblin, Julie Gambfin.
Troop No. 302, Brenda 

Brumit, .Angle Burleson, 
Rana Eicke, Ja ra  Kirby, 
Lealie Melot, Shaunna 
Thompson, Diane Tollx'rt, 
Nora Sanchez.
Troop No. 205, Regina 

Arnold, Shae Gowin, Me
lissa Huddleston, Amy 
Polk. Kellie Schlegel, Ju
lia Sosa, Jenny Spence, 
Penni Green, Crystal 
Y oungblood, Ka'ilynn 
Pace.
Troop No 116, Beatrice 

Aquiler, Christi Ann Bly, 
Tina Botello, Melissa 
Jones., Hilda Molina. 
Becky Morales, Annette 
Sosa, Ijois Urdy; Dessie 
Ware, Chasity .Souther, 
Freda Clay, Tammy Cole, 
Pam Pruitt, .Marci Smith, 
Betty Welch
TY(X)p No. 219, Diana 

Ballard, Michelle Cato, 
.Melissa Elam. Trina Fitz
gerald. Christy Greene, 
Dana Gurfket. Shandra 
H e n d r ic k s , S te fa n ie  
Huntsman, Rhea Dawn 
Walker -------
Troop No. 223. Leslie 

Flenniken. Jennifer Lan
caster, Stacey I.ogston, 
Ann Armstrong, Jodie 
Dunk, Shanna Byrd, Cin
dy Neyes, Robin Rodgers, 

-titune  Dickenson, Jenni
fer F arm er, Amanda 
Hood, Missy Heath, 
Christi Wilcox, Amy Mil 
ler, Michele Anderson. 
Mich«dle' Craig. ' Kena“ 
Burcham, Lena Grim- 
m ett, Melissa Hodge, 
Mikki McBride.
Troop No 248, f.'arrie 

Gilbreth, Cherri Elledge, 
Alexis Smith. Christi Ni- 
chols.- Kffllyfi Sue Myers... 
Wendy Miller, Stacie 
McDaniel, 'Sandra Hor
ton, Tara Greene. Shelly 
Gleason. Jackie Wat.sen, 
Holly Bigham.
Troop No. 272, Susan 

Harrison, Juli Lay, Misty 
Moore, Rachel Pena, 
Monica Morris, Katrina 
Carrasco. Rachel Garza, 
Penny Jam es, Melanie 
Martinez.
Troop . Nor 315, Melissa 

Gann. Renee Arnold, 
Wendy Sue Martin. De- 
lores Sosa, Jamie White
All Girl ^ o u ts  who par

ticipated in the 1980 Cook
ie Sale received a Certifi
cate-of Appreciation from 
the WTGSC
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BRIDGE
T h e  s q u e e z e  m a t e r i a l i z e s  -

.STATE KEPRESENTATIVES-Usa and Dee Dee 
Dunn, shown from left, will be repre.senting the Ira 
High .SchiMil FII.A al the state  meeting to he h^ld April 
17-IX. (.SDN Stafl Photo) ,

lrn FHA inrls Prepare 
To Attenicl State Meet

NOKTH 
« K g«3 

.yOB 74 
■% J t  3 
♦ « 4

4 15 «0

♦ j tt)« 5 
V
♦ Kgs*
♦ AK745:

K.4.ST
♦ 7 4 2 
4T95
♦ 8’fi S 4
♦  g J 9 3

sot Til
♦  A9
VAKJ104S2
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♦  10 -

Vulnerable North South 
Ik'iiler Fast
W f» r 'Norlh taisl •Sodth

1'as.x ■1 4
2 4  2 4 3 4 3 ♦
5 4  S 4 Pass S 4
l ’as> l ’ as.4 Pass

OjH-ning lead ♦  K

South was able to make the 
most of his slim chanees in 
slam

The bidding needs some 
explanation. West might have 
doubled al his first opportune 
ty. but he decided to show his 
good six-rard club suit. Fast's ' 
three-club bid ha.s little to rec
ommend It except ' for the 
favorable vulnerability .South 
had visions of. 
probed with a bid. of three 
di'amonds West bid an imme
diate five clubs, which could 
only be defeated two tricks 
North’s five-heart bid was 
very, aggressive and goaded 
South into the final ovemd 

The opening club lead was 
.won by West He fried to cash 
the club ace, but declarer 
ruffed South now procwdiHl 
to run all the trumps To 
make the iflam, he would net-d 
a lot of luck . -

The luck wa.s there South 
simply ran off all his trumps 

lie kwhil keeping all four spades 
Wr

Representatives of the 
Ira High ,Seh<H)l Future 
Homemakers of America 
Chapter will be attending 

Jhe 198() stajte meeting of 
the Texas Association of 
FHA along with over 7.- 
(KK) members and advi; 
sors from across the 
state
■ “F'HA Hero. A I'm-ket of 
Life, Heach In and Find 
Yourself is the th.eme of 
the meeting which will In* 
held at the AstriKlome,. 
Houston, April 17 18 At* 
tending from Ira w ill fw* 
t)w  D<SF5rmt*Usa Duim:_.

Grant TeJff, coach of 
the Baylor Bears will 
bring hik message of in 
spiration and faith to the 
delegates Friday night 
Workshops on topics of 
concern to young people 
5iK'tT'‘aT;'TariTers, crisis, 
self-image, parenting, 
family, teenage preg 
nancy and dynamics of 
FHA-Hero chapters will' 
be held.
The business of the Tex

as association will be con
ducted at the house of

delegate.s, session Thurs
day evening, followed by 
a talent, show featuring 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  fr.om 
Areas l-V. The theme of

Ky tHwuld Jacoby 
and .\|an Soniag

Fast and West cffwtivclv 
prcvoillcd North and S<iuth 
from scientifically exploring 
for their best conlracl I'nfor 
tunately, for hjasl and West, 
their tartics backfiriHl and

IStiu’ show 
ent "
Another highlight for the 

participants will be a talk, 
by l,aura Riggs of In 
dt'ana, 1978-79 nuiional 
F'HA president'
A slate choir. comi>osed 

of 1:10 Future Homenia 
kers, will hr* featunnl 
Feggy Bain, cho^r direc.' 
tor at Lockney High 
Siykiol.JjiX:khey7 will- 
reel the group
In.statlalion of the 1980-81 

state officers will climax 
the Friday evening ses 
sion l^ri Rubio of El 
I'asd, oidgoing president, 
will prcMml the gavel to 
the new president ----------

FHA is a vtx'alional stu
dent organiza.tion spon
sored by homemaking 
.rducation, Texas Educa 
tion Agency, with Mrs 
Elizalicth F Kmith. dire 
tor, and Mrs Betty llo- 
mans, stale advi.sor

ly tnemg-juj------------
■'Mam F2v- o l i y t l t  F

.School Hciui
WEDNK.SDAY 
BHEAKFAST 

Apple Juice 
Hot Oatmeal 
Toast 
Milk

I .lN d l
Steak Fingers
.with cream.Gr.awy.~-----
Whipped IMtaroes "
Carrol raisin
.Sahul
,Slic4*d Bread 
Whiti* Cake with*
Icing

in dummy Went had to bold 
all four spades and was forced 
to discard down to one 
diamond The squeeze which 
depended on finding both king 
and queen of diamonds in the 
hand with four spades had 
materuilized
(NKWSI'M'KH I-:NTI-;HI'HISK,ASSN )

(For a copy o t JACOBY 
MODERN, sond $1 to ‘ Win. at 
Bridge, " care o t this newspa
per. P O Boh 489. Radio City 

' S ta tion . New York, N. Y. 
10019).

COUNTRY  ̂
»H0T0GRAPH> 

STUDIO 
>15 57i-3fll /

7:tX)-9;iO

rfCHNCOlO*

7 15-9 -15 I

MARTIN
4UNlVl*V*L MCtuVf S»
V  ■ **■!

date nut, 
iJceo  F.-«

1912 37th
573-9379 \

Milk served daily. Menus 
are subject to change due 
to deitvenes.

WEDNK.SDAY 
Meat 4r Gravy 
VeT?etable Salad —

’ Black ̂ yed Peas *,
Cake w-icing 
Rolls

THl'R.SDAY
Meat loaf 
Green Beans 
Cream Potatoes 
Plain Cookies 
Rolls

FRIDAY
Macaroni & Cheese 
English Peas •
Stuffed Celery 
Fruit
Cornbread

the First World War be
gan Nov. 8, 1918.

SNYDER
DRAPERY

I

■I]

“• S73-
I N«i» J

S73-CIJ 
Mrtchell 

(hmer 
Duwnto»n at 

isos 14ih

ahrays treasure...

C hristen ing  
C om m union  
(Jilin renieras  

Bridal (iojurns and  ,4cce

(reds, bouqiiets, lassos, 
pillo irs)
Flower (iir l  

' jifo^fier of tite U nde  
Formals 
Pageants 
2oth Inniversary  

.yOth A nn iversa ry^

Owners: Anita ( iu e m ’ro,
Jan Johnson, (iloria Rom o

V, ̂ /  '  ■ . 1,
I  lt)9 0 ld Luhhork Hwy. t|

7 "at

Otren M on.Sit. lOtOO-.it.'U)
i  I - | |■ ^ ■ |

i...
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HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

Chevron energy report:
P a i n  u n d e r  rib s ^ _
By Lawrence Lamb. M.D.

DKAR DR LAMB -  I am a 
64-year-old female and I've 
had quite a few attacks; of 

■ pain under the rib cage and in  ̂
the abdominal area These 
pains last irom four to six 
hours I was once X-rayed for 
ulcers and for my gallbladder 
apd everything was all right. I 
wa.s wondering if this could be 
a spastic colpn I also am 
overweight and would like a 
good diet to iose weight. What, 
would you suggest for a spas
tic colon — diet or medica
tion’

DEAR READER -  Y6u did ' 
the right thing to have a medi
cal examination It’s impussi- ' 
ble to tell whaf;i really caus
ing pains without a thorough 
oicamination Yes, you're 
right, you can have such pains 
from a spastic colon But ‘I 
caution you that fact doesn't 
mean that a spa^ic colon is 
causipg your problem That 
diagnosis should only be made 
if your history of bowel move
ments and digestive distur
bances IS consistent with it

OftVn the way this happens 
IS the colon, which is  a long 
muscular tube, will go into 
spasm When it dues this, gas 
will be trapped behind the 
area of the spasm The gas 
distends the colon just like an. 
inflated balloon •

The colon is really a hofse- 
shoe-shaped tube that runs 
around the outer edge of the 
abdominal cavity, so it does 
come up and bend underneath 
th% right rib margin, then 
passes across your upper 
abdomen, bends • again , under 
the left rib margin ami 
descends down your left side 
Gas tends to accumulate 
where the colon makes a 
sharp bend under the liver 
just under the right rib mar
gin and also where it bends 
again on the left side just 
underneath the ribs

Te give you more informa
tion about the spastic colon so 
you can have a better. idea 
■whether that’s applicable to 
vou. I am sending you The 

.health I^etter number 2-1. 
Spastic or Irritable Colon and 
Constipation Other readers 
who want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped. 
Self-addressed envelope for it 
Send .vour request to'me. in 
care of this' n e w ^ p e ri  F O. 
Box 1551. Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019

Frequently, individuals 
with a mild spastic colon can 
control most of their symp- • 
loms by changing their diet * 
and developing good bowel 
habits, all of which is dis
cussed in the issue of The 
Health Letter I'm sending 
vou The chemical laxative ' 
habit is a poor idea for such 
people

As you *rMuested. I’m also 
sending you The Health Letter

tor each
number 4-7, Weight Losing 
Diet. If ydu decide to lose 
weight, you're going to haye 
to be careful to include 
enough foods in your diet that 
contain bulk If you don't get 
enough bulk while dieting, 
that can contribute to consti
pation and colon problems 
riat lots of raw, lea^- vegeta
bles andi>e sure that you have 
enough cereal that has bran in 
it to help provide some bulk ■

You X in add bran to other 
foods, including cereals' and 
even fruits. Don’t try to take 
bran dry as it can stick in 
your esophagus (food tube) 
Some people, have lots of gas 
when th ^  first add bran to 
the diet 'These people often do 
better to sneak up on it and 
first add whole wheat bread, 
then cereals and finally more 
bran if needed The excess gas 
will usually stop in about 
three weeks after your diet is 
stabilized

If that creates too maiiy 
problems for you. you can use 
some Metamucil or other bulk 
former to provide some need- ■ 
ed bulk while you're cutting 
fiown OH y Ĥir

NKWSPAPtH ENTtHPRlSe \SSN |

The number of Americans 
working or job-hunting has 
b«;en growing twice as fast as
the L’S population over the 
last 10 vcairs. The rorlterenc# 
Board observes

levron

Iftmll w ant CO remember 
how they look 

today

A professional 
8 x 1 0  color p o rtra it for

AD ages welcome • babies. 
ackiitB, and tamilies! Choose 
from our selection of scenk- 
and color backgrounds. We’D 

m  select poses, and addMOnal
portraits wSbeewallable

wHh no obligation. Satisfaction always, or your money
rheerfdlVT«fuM^

APRIL WEO.THURS.FRI.SAT ,
. 16 17 18 19

’ • DAILY: 10 A.M.-8 P.M. 
iRsitjf Square Shopping Center, Snyder

Taxes on Chevron’s worldwide petroleum 
operations last year were over M.5 billionf 
divided among Federal, State, local 

' and foreign governments. Here at home, 
these taxes included:

federal income tax 

State income taxes

RATH) OF CHEVRON PROFIT 
TOTAXES

Municipal income taxes

•  Regl and personal property tax

w ^ a x e s^  the |W0ductkm«f oil
and gas

a

A Excise taxes______________

• Sales taxes -

• Payroll taxes.

-  Thxes4aken-hy goyerhment obyioudy . - 
reduce funds available for energy rein  ̂ ,

, vestment-----funds needed to help move
America toward energy independence.

1 ^ . '

■ 5 4  , ■
CHEVRON pR orrr

Chevron
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WORK
CLOTHES

Parks Ave. and Clairemont Rd. 
5 73 -% 6 2

MUSSELWHITE 
TRUCKING CO.

Lubback Hwy

SHELBURNE & SONS, INC.

1 6 1 1 2 4 th S736SS>

•JOE WILLIAMSON 
IN S .A G E N C r^

1 1 1 1  Lubbock Hwy. . 5 7T 3 6 3 5

WALTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
U.. ' *

Lubbock Hwy. - - . '  — 573-0146'

ANDY’S
• ' A

PAINT & BODY SHOP
V I «

2106 Ave. R 573-8961

VON ROEDERSEEO FARMS

U m esa Hwy. 573-3341

ARROV 
CONSTRUCTION CO, INC.

2 7 0 0 2 1 s t 5 73-35 71

WILSON MOTORS

ta s tH w y . 5 73 ^ 3 5 1

Nolan, Rose, Yvonne,
Bradley and Nolan, Jr.

BURGESS- McW il l ia m s

• pharmacy

3706 College ' 573-7582

SNYDER ATHLETIC CENTER

3219 College W 5 5 1

LOTA’. BURGER
A

SQUARE
MEAL

3 ^  College Ave. 573-2922

SONIC DRIVE IN

4 10 0  College Ave. 573-7620

c.

CONSOLIDATED 
. TOOL & SUPPLY INC.

Lamesa Hwy. 573-6344

M&M ELECTRONICS 
SALES & SERVICE

1 9 1 0 2 7 th 573-05Q8

BELL-SEACETONERALHOME

3 10 1 College Ave. 573-5454

TRAVELODGE

1006 25th 573-9395

McALi: 
TRANSFER & STORAGE

103 Lubbock Hwy. 573-6337

HO 
Cedt 
edU 

• Atla 
ever

\
W

MAL DONELSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

LINE&LINEOIL

Y of 84-180-208 573-5456 2208 Am . R S73-9338

DIAMOND
INTERNATIONAL CORP.

SPANISH INN

......■
210 9  2 5 d r 573-3579 2 2 12  College Am . 573-2355

T t  t .t / f o i f '



Coach Awarded;
WTC Trio Sign

Western Texas College’s Nolan Richardson re
turned from Waco this week with im Harmful of 
interesting revelations, a couple of Tulsa Univer
sity recruits and another in a series of awards.
"The recruits are Western Texas standouts Paul 

Pressey and Phil Spradling, who have announced 
they will accompany their present coach to Tulsa 
University next fall.
Only one other member of the national champion

ship team had committed as of early this morning, 
though it was expected that 6-9 Greg Stewart would 
likely sign with Tulsa also before the day was over. 
TKe third Westerner to sign was 6-1 guard Ronald 
Porlee who has inked with Cal Fullerson University 
of Fullerton, Cal.

Richardson’s latest award - Texas Junior College 
Coach of the Year - completes what the coach 
grinningly termed "the grand-slam”  He had 
already been named Conference, Region and 
National Coach of the Year after leading Western 

.Texas-’ W'esterners to a *37-0 record this season.
The conference, region and Texas JUcd honors are 

the third straight for the coach.
Waco was 'the site of the annual Region All-Star 

game, between regions 14 and 5. Pressey and 
Stewart played “phenominal basketball” fo^ the 
West team, according to Richardson, which^was 
nipped 107-103 b'y the East squad. Coaching the 
West was Midland College coach, Jerry Stone. ()ne 
of his soplv)moreS, Robert Tate, was named Most 
Vahiahlp Player. .
Pressey won the “Slam Dunk” Contest held in 

connection with the All-Star game. Stewart was
second____ _ . _ .
Another Westerner standout has made big news* 

recently David Brown, 6-7 sophomore, was named 
Most Valuable Player in the NJCAA All-Star Game 
in Hqtchinson, Kan.'over the weekend The El Paso 
native had 30 points, 17 rebounds and three blocked 
shots.
Pressey, Brown, Stewart and other Westerners - 

as well as WTC athletes in women’s basketball, 
golf, ^ d o  and rodeo - will be honored at tonight’s 
All-Sports Hrtmjuft siJifiduled for 7;30 at Scurry 
County Coliseum

i ne Miyoer

repared
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tue., Apr 1S,.19B0 7

Tigers Need 
Win Today

mpic
By The .Associated Press 
West Germany and Ja 

pan, two allies whose sup
port is considered vital to 
President Carter’s drive 
for. an international boy
cott of the Moscow Sum
mer Olympics, appear 
ready to lend that support 
following the U S. Olympic 
Committee’s vote in favor 
of a boycott

In addition, network 
sources-say NBC wiH not 
televise the .Moscow Olym
pics, although the officiaj 
announcement will be de’- 
layed until lawyers are 
certain NBC had satisfied 
its insurance commitment 
and can recover some $57 
million. That sum repre
sents 90 percent NBC's 
payment to the Soviet.

Olympic OfganizMig Com- 
mijttH? and the Interna
tional Olympic Commit- 
tet*.

Klaus B oellfn^ chief 
spokesman for .the West 
German government, said 
.Monday it would recom
mend that the country’s 
National Olympic Com- 
inittiH* vole to boycott the

Rockets Fizzle Out; 
Others Are Still Alive
HOUSTON (A P )-T he  

plodding Houston Rockets 
decided to fight fire with 
fire with the running Bos- 
lon Celtics in the fourth 
game of their National 
Basketball Association 
Eastern Conference semi-
luiai playofLsenes_Man:_
day night. -  .
The Rockets decided to 

run, too, and all they did 
was get burned for the 
10th straight time as the 
Celtics flexed their mus- 
ple with another third- 
quarter surge and rolled 
to4i 138-121 victory 
The win gave Boston a 

4 o sw'erp in the lopsided

Houston Keeping U p; 
Smack Atlanta Braves

«
A

HOUSTON lAPT-Cesar 
Cedeno may have return
ed to his "old” self, but the 
Atlanta Braves know the 
every-day Enos Cabell is. 
no slouch
Cedeno hammered the 

Atlafita Braves pitching 
staff for four hits and 
Cabelldrovem three runs, 
including the winning run 
in the boMom of the ninth, 
as the Astros nipped the 
Atlanta Braves 5-4 Mon
day-night.

"We have proved every

day- su (ar .lhi»-season we 
can hit,” said Cabell, "-and 
we can run successfully on 
anybody in the league." 
..J.R. Richard, who said 
Cedeno had returned to his
‘old self,” was relieved 

after five innings by Vern 
Ruble because of a sore 
shoulder and the Astros;;, 

•appeared to be headed for 
a 4-1 win unil the top of 
theei'ghth.
After Atlanta's Bob Hor

ner singled to open the 
inning and Dale Murphy

C L Y D E  H A LL

Snyder Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE AGENCY

P .O . BOX 5 3 0  
18 2 0  ST.

SNYDER, TEXAS 
PHONE 5 7 3 -3 1 6 3

V
If y o u  c a n 't  s t a n d  th e  h e a t . . .

get L E N N O X  A ohcUhw Ui. ][\  
w ith 1 1 . 7  S E E R * !

Now you can escape 
ummer's heat and hu- 

miditv wrm mif mm t effi- 
cient central air condi- t
tioning system yet! Large coil, sturdy com
pressor and other high quality components 
give you the comfort, efficiency and dependa- 
ollity you need. Yq̂ u get super service, too, 
from the energy experts at:

'Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio

[YP£R HEATING AND 
INOITIONINGCO.

m t U k p  ■ S73-24I1

ILENNOXi
■ f a i iv  AM CONOmONtNO •  HCATINOI

fiitkl 'to right, Houston 
m anager Bill Virdon 
pulled Ruble for Joe Sam- 
bito.
Brian Asselstine greeted 

Sambito with a booming 
double that scored Homer, 
then /\stros rightfielder 
Jeff Leonard dropped a 
deep fly by Larvell Banks 
that sent Asselstine to 
third and left Banks on 

- second
Pinch-hitter Jeff Burt-— 

roughs ripped another 
double that emptied the 
bases and left the score 
tied 4-4
"I felt like I wanted to 

stay with Sambito,” said 
Virdon after the game "If 
he'd gotted a break and 
Jeff had held the ball, he’d 
have gotten out of the 
inning."
Cedeno singled to lead off 

the ninth inning for Hou- 
storr, then stole second and 
went to third on a bad 
throw by Atlanta catcher 
Biff Pocoroba 
Joe Morgan also singled, 

then Altanta reliever iGene 
Garber, who ab so rbs the 

■ loss, walked .Yose (Tfcr trr 
load the bases and Cabell 
sacrificed tjo end the 
game
Houston scored two runs 

'in the third, then added 
solo runs in the fourth and 
seventh. The Astros col
lected 12 hits off Atlanta 
pitching
Atlanta scored their first 

run in the second inning. 
Doyle Alexander was the 
sl^arting pitcher for 

"Atlanta and was relieved 
after five innings by Larry 

‘ Bradford. Gerber took 
over from Bradford in the 
eighth

series and propelled them 
into-the NBA Eastern 
Conference finals against 
the Philadelphia-Atlanta 
winner.
In nine previous* losses 

to the Celtics, six straight 
in the regular season, the 
Rockets seldom dared gel 
in a foot race ’wilh The 
greyhound-quick Celtics.
And when they opened 

up Monday nght, the Cel
tics were neither su r
prised nor dismayed by 
the change in tactics.
“We're happy w,hen peo 

pie run • with as,’’ said 
Celtic forward Cedric 
Maxwell, vt-ho scored 27 
points. "We think w« 
nave n ^ g o o d  IransifibfT 
game and can get down 
the court with tlw best of 
them”
.With the Celtics loping 

along w'lth a 49-35 lead in • 
the second quarter, the 
Rockets suddenly erupted 
with 12 straight points 
that jcut the lead to 49-47 
and the slumbering 13,106 
Rocket fans come to life.

It C as a fight the re
mainder of the first half 
with Boston being forced 
into a floor-length pass by 
Nate Archibald and a 
last-second basket by 
Maxwell for a 66-64. half
time lead.
But then the fun

Games as long as Soviet 
troops remain in Afghan
istan.
The cuinmitti‘e will meet 

May 15 in Dusseldorf to 
decide whether to send a 
team to Moscow. .-Mthough 
the government decision is 

. not binding, Willi Daume. 
West .Gerrn^n IOC mem
ber, said it "cerdiinly has 

■■weight.”
West Germany’s dec-ision 

is expected to influence 
other Western European 
nations. FraiK-e, for exam
ple. is on record as saying 
it will wait fur a meeting of 
European nations in May- 
before deciding on its posi
tion
M eanw hile, Jap a n e se  

Prime Minister Masayo
shi Oliira is scheduled to 
visit Wtashington in late 
April, and government of
ficials said Ohira wanted 
to bring a pro-boycott 
decision with him

watched for the fourth « ,ertous effect on us. 
time m the series as the 
Celtics put together a 
breakaway third-quarter 
spurt that put an end to 
their season with a 14-4 
spurt to start the third 
quarter.
Both Philadelphia and 

Ix)s Angeles can wrap up 
4heir, series
Tonight dlliome, but they 
are coming into their 
games from different di
rections
After three close con

tests, each won by the 
home team, the Philadel
phia 76ers stunned the 
Atlanta Hawks 107-83 Sun
day night in Atlanta to 
take a 3 1 lead in their 
series

serious enough to influ 
ence our position." said 
Katsuji Shiliata, president 
of the Jap;inese Olympic 
Committee
The 1(K' has had no 

official comment on the 
USOC.vote, but will review 
the Moscow situation at its 
executive txiard meetiifg 
in I,ausanne. Switzerland 
April 21-23: "I will make 
no comment on -the 
U,StK”s decision until I 
have talked to everyone 
else atxiut it.” said KK' 
President Lord Killanin
In Moscow, preparations 

for the Gaines went on as 
usual. . A governinenl 
spokesman said. "The de 
vision of the U.S. Olymp'ic 
Commilttx* wilj have no 
effwt whatsot'ver on our 
preparations " And Tass, 
the Soviet news agepey. 
.said, vThe Olympic will 
lake place despite all the 
.schemes, maneuvers, pro 
VHX^aitouv, intrlgut«K, c«»n- 
yulsions and paroxisms at 
llie White House,"

Coach Albert Lewis’ Ti- 
-gers needed a -win- hew -  
this afternoon in order to 
keep up with the Joneses.
In this case the Joneses 

are the Brownfield Cubs, 
which defeated Lamesai 
in a make-up game yes
terday to lake a tempor
ary half-game lead in̂  
District 3-AAA standings.' 
Brownfield boasts a 4-1 

record, followed by Sny
der, 3-1, and Lamesa, 0-4.
A Tiger victory over La- 

mesa at their 4r30 p.m. 
game today would lock 
Brownfield and ^ y d e r  in 
the lead again with 4-1 
marks The two league- 
leaders would then decide 

'the first-round chanipion- 
ship Thursday in Brown
field
.Should .Snyder defeat La- 

mesa today, Thursday’s 
victor would gain an auto
matic berth into any 3- 
AAA playoffs, if neces- 
sary^ A loss for the Tigers 
today would give Brown
field no less than a tie for 
the first-round title. 
Brownfield defeated La- 

mesa 9-1 in Brownfield. 
The game had originally 
been scheduled for Satur
day, but was snowed out.

Can Westerners Call
Jinx’?

- Saturday, Weslern^Te*- conference—popiU, -while 
"as’’ WesteThers will al- ' Odessa' ahef WTt ''have I ^  
tempt to do what no other apiece Midland is next

Cats Get Around 
Visiting Midland

------4 ̂
Snyder junior varsity H»rim 

baseball team edged Mid
land here yesterday, 9-8.
The Cats. 9-6. are slated to 
entertain Lubbock Chris
tian at 4 p.m on Thursday.
.Snyder drilled the visit 

tors for 15 hits, including a 
two-run homer by Barry 
Davis, a triple from David 
Gee and doubles from 
Casey Peterson. Curtis 
Gafford. Ralph Hernandez 
and John Wilson.
The h eav y  h it t jn g  

accounted for eigfTTruns 
through the first three 
innings, but the Cats also 
committed six early er
rors to let Midland stay in 
the game
ShyWr used"four ptrehETS 

in the game. The win went 
to first reliever Hernan
dez, to6sed for three in
nings. Galando was <{ie 
losing hurler, going all the 
way for .Midland 
Midland came up with 

seven hits. The visitors 
scored six runs during the 
first three innings, but 
managed only- two in the 
final four.

•ub l-» l. U«r. If 
Cumbw. Jb ♦-I*. Hicki. J-M , ' 
n>i5
'-W P..H m iandn LP-OalAndo 

HK D iv u , TRI U w . DOC-I 
•on. (iafford. H m iandri. Wilion 
Krrarda Snydtr JV M

WJCAC team has been 
able to accomplish this 
year -  win a conference 
tournament in their own 
backyard.
The “ jinx” was particu

larly upsetting to New 
Mexico Junior College 
last week, which finish^ 
fourth' at the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference’s fourth con
ference meetipi Hobbs.
NMJC had held a siz

eable lead over the rest of 
the pack going, into "the 
tournament. But because 
of the mediocre finish, 
the Bulldogs are now only 
one-half point in front of 
tourney winner Odessa 
and runner-up Western 
Texas
New Mexico bbgsts 18<̂

Pullers F aring 
Well At Meets

MMlaM
S avdrr .  -»

MIMaad ToUI>3l«-7 ,
. S«*d«'-P»feriioh.-'cf 4l>.2. Slewart. 
m  « « . |.  Gafford. 2b. 4-1-2, Hrr 
« an d n . e 21 1 : Ecboi*. rf 2-2-2, 
Wdton. lub l-* l,  Odvu. lb 1-1-2.

SWEETWATER-Snyder 
members of the West 
Texas Tractor Pullers As- 
sodFation met with favor
able results in the Rplling 
P la in s  C ham pionships 
held here last weekend.
Earlier in.-the season, 

S n y d t^  Mike Stipe_ won 
the 6,ax) economy tractor 
division, Curtis Stipe plac
ed third in the 5,200 modi
fied and Eldon Kirk
patrick took third in the. 
9,200 modified at a Waco 
meet. '
Royce PafterSOn’finisheid 

in first place in the four 
wheel drive contest here, 
completing a full pull and 
then cranking out an effort 
of 169-feet, eight inches in 
a pull-off.
In the 6,200 economy 

class, Mike Stipd placed 
second, followed by Larry 
Lee, sixth, and Patt'erson,

eighth.
Jesse Allen captured 

third and fourth respec
tively in the -5,500 open 
four wheel drive division 
and the 6,500 open four 
wheel drive division.
Kirkpatrick also placed 

fourth MV-the 9,200 Mvodi- 
fied tractor bracket. In the 
5,200 modified division, 
Curtis Stipe placed sixth 
while Patterson was tenth 
and Larry Lee took four
teenth.

ith 16>3.
A victory for Western 

Texas Saturday would 
give th»’ We-sternvrs the . 
conference lead going in
to the sixth and final 
conference tournament 
April 25 at Roswell, N M. 
The regional tournament 

Vwill also be held the 
MH'kend of April 25-26 in 
vswell

^accomplished what 
we set out to do,” beamed 
WTC Coach Bob O’Day 
after his W esterners 
carded a 295 to finish 
second last week and 
move up in the standings. 
"Odessa moved up strong 
too. It’s a horse race 
again.” ()dessa won the 
18-hole meet by one 
stroke, with 8 294 
Western Texas went into 

the meet two-and-one-half 
points behind NMJC Had 
the Westerners not fin
ished wEll, hopes for a 
WJCAC title ^ u ld  have 
faded somewhat. Now on
ly *one-half point back, 
and playing at home this

wiwkend, -WTC’s-ch^ancci^ 
are 'bn^teh ing .'
The Westerners are a 

young team this season, 
but have gained exper
ience ra p id ly .' Though 
thev iiaven ’t wooed live 
crowd with exciting dom
inance, the W esterners 
have 4iLay«d with consia- 
tancy throughout the 
spring session -  which 
has given them their cur- 

"fent success

H U N T E R ’ S
H EA D Q U A R TER S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W EB U Y -S ELL-T R A O E

Rifles-ShotgunsPistob
Fishing & 
tfonting License

24M Ave. K.

SNYDER
PAWN

.• V U 9 \ v r .r SHOP

Pawn Loans— 'l"Vs, Steri‘o 
Ecfiiip., Tools, Guns, Watches,

baseball summary
NATTONAL LKACU’fC

.AMKRIC AN iJ^AGt'K 
E M T

Stoeh 
Your 

Freezer
EcMioniiraUjr 
you C M 'I w ren  
CM all tb r  fa c a  aod 
lap âalny m„»'

:o w N iC o u s iii? Y
MEAT CENTER

At ,  E a  271b

KA.ST W L Pet GB
W L Pet GB Milwaukee 2 1 0C7

P utiburfb 4 1 too • BoaUin 3 2.  son la
PhilJHlripliiJ 2 1 M7 1 New York 2 21 SOO 4

V oilP  “ r> T “ SUB r v '  m n m n rF '^ ------------- 1 s - .240.11a -
2 2 400 2 Cleveland , 1 3 2S0 IS

M ontm l 1 2 333 2 Toronto , I 2 240 IS
SI Low* 1 3 ZM iW ' Detroit 1 4 200 2.

WKeST
Sestllr 4 1 000

Cnrinnaii j ’ U ' 3 11 750 S
HiMMon 4 1 ■00 1

—  ___
Kaitaaw 1 i!y —>—^ 2 11 740 S

S ai Dh« . 4 1 sou 1 Mtnrmola
Lo. AncHn 1 4 200 4 Tea*. 2 3 000 1
Sm  Frwtcnco 1 2on 4 Calllorma 2 2 SOO m
AtUnU 9 2 000 s Oakland 2 X. AQX 2

not Heat your Attic This Winter.. 
Cut Down On Your Fuel B iib ...

Nichols Insulation 
Call For Free Estimates.

Ail Work Guaranteed 
& Commercial 573*0571

FRIEND OR

Your electric meter can be the happy record of 
a whole month's convenience or the unhappy reg
ister of wasted power. You call the siginals.

There ie^very indicatlorr that in spite of care^ 
ful management by your member -owned electric 
cooperative, the continuing rise in the cost of gen
erating fuels will mean higher prices for electricity 
In the future.

So make a friend of your meter by using less 
electricity.

Your member-owned electric cooperative 
Wants to help you save.

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
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Judges To Amve In
KUITORS NOTE: Ap

proximately one yearra){o 
liernileigh residents en-' 
tered a contest in which 
they committed themsel
ves to im proving the 
quality of life and general 
appearance of their com

munity. The success of 
those efforts will be de
termined Thursday when 
the judges arrive on what 
has been dubbed "Com-' 
munity Fair Day.”

H E R N fL E iaH -A  wel-

COMPLETES TRAINING 
—Pvt. Thomas F. Rowe 
111, son of Mrs. Evelyn 
Foree of Snyder, recently 
completed basic training 
at Fort Knox, Ky. lie  
received  instruction in 
drill and cerem onies, 
weapons, map reading, 
tactics,jnilitary courtesy.

WTC Rodeo Team 
Builds Up Points

The last two outings for 
the Western Texas ('.ol- 
lege rodeo team h a ^  
bwh the most successful • 
of the year, Bob Doty, 
team sponsor, said.

mditary justice, first aid 
ana Army  ̂history end
traditions.

The angler fish can grow 
to be 50 pounds -  and eat 
fish as big as iLself.

K P ho tography  ^
S 573-3622 $

At Howard College last 
weekend, the bareback 
and bull riders turned in 
g(Kxi performanc(«. Mark 
Mueller of Snyder- 
marked 69 in the bare- 
baclTriding to split' se
cond and third place and 
.Scott Davis of ^Sterling 
(?ity marked 68 to split 
fourth and fifth -place. 
Davjs also won sixth in 
the steer wrestling. (Tiris 
Welch of Midland topped 
one of Void's top bulls for 
a 75-point bull nde to win 
first in that event, and 
Jay ('ochrane of (Iran- 
bury rode a tough bull for

MrChi^ Attt»Parl»-r
LATE M O D E L  AUTO SALVAG E 

Moton-TransfnissioflS’ ReDMlders
• Hot Line Service 
.  31S Old Lubbock Hwy 

. P b .5 7 3 -4 M 2

69 points to split sixth 
place.
Team totals were (close, 

with Tarleton winning 
with 235 points, host How
ard College second with 
2.13 points, Sul Ross third 
-with 192 points; and WTC 
close behind, in fourth 
with 188 points. Twelve 
.schools were represented.
h^rlier at Frank Phillips 

College, Davis split a first 
place in the bull riding,. 
scoring- 73 points along 
with Ix*e Newman of Sul 
Ross. Billy Grady of 
Brownwood topped d'll 
other bareback riders 
with a score of-89 to win 
first in his event. Tommy 
Guin of Tahoka tied his 
calf in 11.84 tb finish fifth 
in the calf roping.
When team totals were 

tallied, WTC was in third 
place with 167 points 
while Sul Ross finished 
first with 402 points and 
Tarleton was second with

■^^84 pomts:
The WTC rodeo teams 

will be participating in 
.ylhe Hardin-Simmons ro- 

w 'o in Abilene this week
end, then w'ill be at home 
for the WTC rodeo April 
24 26 Performances will 
b(‘gin at 8 eaOh night in 
the nxleo arena on West 
:w»th Street. ,

coming caravan and an 
afternoon of festivities 
await thfe judges for the 

•Texas Rural Electrjjc, 
Cooperative Comrniinity 
Im p ro v em en t co n test 
when they arrive here at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday 
The caravan will assem

ble at the entrance to 
Hermleigh south of the 
Catholic Church. Th« car-. 
avan will proceed to the 
community center where 
the. C ardinalette Dril.l 
Team and Little Cardinal 
Twirlers will perform.

. R epresentatives from 
Hermleigh’s WebelOj Cub 
and Boy Scout Troops will 
jjresent a flag ceremony.

A community fair will be 
conducted in the com
munity center complete 
with exhibit booths and 
speakers.
-Those speaking will be 

Foster-Watson, Joe Ram
ey, Darlene Peel and 
Donald Tate, Billy 
Haynes will present a 
slide program featuring 
several of the improve
ment projects undertiiken 
throughout the year. 
A fterward, the jucfees 

will be treated to a tour 
of Hermleigh and the 
area. Everyone is invited 
to join the tour and see 
some of the things- we 
have done since last year, 
said Jervia F'arr. repor
ter for the Hermleigh Im
provement Organjaalion., , 

Im provem ents to be 
pointed out will include 
the new community water 
well, booster cltrb wel
come signs and the new 
street signs, renovations 
to the football stadium 
and park, cleaned lots, 
new homes and home im
provements.

KAY ELLINGTON

Snyderite To 
Honored 

At U T PB .
ODESSA-Kay Lynn El

lington of Snyder will 
receive recognition at the 
fourth annual University 
of Texas of the Perrn^ian 
Basin Honors Conv(xi(ation 
slated for 2 p.m., Thurs
day. April 17 in the student 
lounge
Louis Rochester, chair

man of the UTPB Develop
ment Board, civic leader 
pnd UTPB benefactor, will 
Jss? the main sp^Sker for 
'th e  event.

Each year ’ the UTPB 
Honors Convocation re
cognizes outstanding up
coming graduates in each 
discipline and students 
who are listed in Who’s 
W ho arhong American uni
versities and coRcges. Se
veral excellence awards 

als<) given.
"The Am(Ko Award for 
Outstanding Teaching is 
also presented at the Con
vocation.
Ellmgton is a member of 

the Who's ’Who among 
American universities and 
colleges. ■

OLLYWOOD (AP)-On 
a tranquil night for Os- 

•car,, Dustin Hoffman and 
his bitter child custody 
battle "Kramer ys. Kra
m er’' earned the best of 
!the 52nd annual Academy 
'.Awards, while Sally 
Field’s portrayal of a un
ion militant in “ Norma 
Rae” brought her best 
actress honors.

“Kramer” won five mg- 
jor awards Monday night, 
including best picture, 
best screenplay and .di
recting (Robert Benton), 
best supporting actress 
Meryl Streep and best 
actor -  the often-nomin
ated but never-before 
chosen Hoffman.
Bob Fosse’s “All That 

Jazz,” a-self-inspired mu- , 
sfcal about a stage pro
ducer’s frenetic and even
tually fataj drive, won 
•four Oscars -  film edit-, 
ing, art direction, adap
ted score and costume 
design.

SALLY FIELD 
Wins Best Actress...

Use Snyder Daily News 
.Classified Ads 573-5486

‘‘A pocalypse Now,*’- 
Francis Ford Coppola's 
Vietnam War epic, col
lected for sound and cin
ematography." / ‘Norma 
Rae” was the other mul
tiple winner of the night, 
garnering Oscars for. best 
song—"It- Goes Like It 
Goes” —and for Miss 
P'ield’s performance.
Hoffman’s am bivalent 

accepfahce''and a verbal 
sparring match with' re
porters- backstage pro
vided the evening’s only 
hints of spontaneous dra
ma, ' 'coinm odities of 
which Oscar iSTisually in 
ample supply. Monday 
night was an exception, x
Hoffman joked a bit as 

he accep t^  his Oscar.
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l&nir electric bill has
simiething in  common w ith
your grocery bill—iitflatiim .

Inflation heis matde eveiy can 
of corn, every carton of milk cost^ 
more today.

Everything it takes to produce^ 
and deliver groceries—fuel;— . 
equipment, etc.—is increasing 
in price.

The same is true of electricity. 
The cost of fuel to generate 
electricity is going up. So axe _ ; _ 
the costs of power lines, 
transformers, poles  ̂and “ 
other equipment.

We’re helping fight the effect of 
inflation on your electric bill by 
building new power plaints that

use cheaper lignite coal and 
nucleax fuels.

There axe things you can do, 
ets well. By using electricity ' 
wisely. Just as you shop for 
groceries wisely, you can help 
hold down your electric bill.
• By attending one of our fi?ee 
“Operation Tighten-Up” work- 
shpps^ypu c^ ieaxn  effective, 
ways to conserve electricity. ' 
CaU nff andaxrange^ 
to attend a 
workshop 
inyour

mpany
H. F. (XMK. MiMpr, Phon« S73 Sf61

\

neighborhood.

Better
Hearing
Center Opens
SNYDEK—Elfeironic hearing

teat* will be given at the new 
Beltone H earing Aid Service 
branch office on Thursday S A M  
to 4 P M T
Factory-trained Hearing Aid Spe

cialist* will be at this branch office 
at the Wallace Bldg No 111 to 
perform the test*
Anyone who has trduble hearing 

or understanding is welcome to 
have a test using the latest elec 
Ironic erjuipment to determine if 
hi* loss i* one which can be helped 
Some of the causes of hearing loss 
will be explained, and -diagrams of 
how the ear work* will be shown 
E v«yone should have a  hearing 

lest at least once a yCar if there i* 
any trouble at all hearing clearly 
Even people paw wearing a hearing 
aid or those who have been told 
nothing could be done for. them 
should have a hearing test and find 
out whethef the latest, method* of 
hearing correction can help them
hear better •-.... ”  '

The free hearing tests will be 
given Thursda'y from 9 A M  to 4 
P M  at the Wallace Bldg No 111 
If you can 't get there on Thursday 
call S73-«3I3 and arrange tor an 
appointment at another time In 
h m e  testing is also available

then turned serious, mak
ing reference to his being 
"critical of the Academy, 
and for reason.’.’

Backstage, he ex
panded:
“ I guess what I’m trying 

.to say is that I do think 
that art i^  competitive,^, 
but U is for the artist to 
do the competing. There’s 
just no way to arbitrarily 
draw the line on gopd 
\vork.”

Not at all ambivalent 
was Sally Field, who 
struggled for years with 
her cutesy "Gidget” im-'‘ 
age before getting rojes 

jyorthy of Oscar perfor
mances. Her portrayal of 
the diminutive,' tough- 
minded union organizer, 
Norma Rae, e a rn ^  her a 
best actress Oscar in a 
difficult field that in
cluded such heavyweights

as Jane Fonda ancT Mar
sha Mason.
Miss Field wept openly 

on stage, and skid after
ward, “ I ’m absolutely 
shocked. ... I know I’ll go 
home and cry s(jme more. 
I’ve wanted to be an 
actress since I was th r^ . 
This is incredible.”
Melvyn Douglas, who at 

79 was competing in the 
supporting actor category 
against 8-year-old Justin 
H^nry, was a predicted 
and popular winner for 
his role as the craggy 
capitalist in “ Being 
There.”
Douglas, who has con

tinued working despite 
weakened health, was the 
only winning actor not in 
attendance at Monday’s
ceremony.
The other supporting 

role award -  to Meryl 
Streep for “Kramer” -  
was not unexpected, eith
er. The only surprise 
came weeks ago, when 
Miss Streep, who played 
Hoffman’s estranged wife . 
in the movie, was nom
inated in the supporting, 
rather than lead cate
gory. .
Steve Tesich won an Os

car for his charm ing, 
free-spirited “ Breaking 
Away” -script, a tale of 
growing up in a Midwest 
college town

"The Tin Drum,” /rom 
West Germany, w^s the 
best foreign language 
film. It was that coun
try’s first Oscar.

ASTRO-GRAPH

F ~ || HOSPITAL nOfBl
Bernice Bede Osol

ADMISSIONS: Jan ie  
DeLao, 304 27th, Eysi Bis
hop, 30ff3 Ave. M ,'Caro
lyn Welch, 209 33rd, An
thony Wilson. 3-D Motel 
Apt. 2, Linda Bants, 2211 
28th, Robbie Williams, 
Rt. 2; Floyd Dodson, Rt. 
2; Alice Borrego, 503 
34th, Ollie McClain, 301 
;J2nd; Vallie Wall, Jay- 
ton. Florrie Grpen, 2201 
42nd; Ivan Hardy-s Rt. 3; 
Lois Sanders, 3100 39th; 
(Xlessa James. 3301 Ave. 
H; Ernest Ferguson, 
Hermleigh, Jimmy Col
lins. 309 29th.

'  DISMISSALS: Anita Val
dez, Armelinda Ramirez, 
and baby, Robert Baker, 
Karen Cothran, Pearl 
Cole, Jessie Sumner,,. Bee 
Lockhart.

^our
‘Birthday

Young bonefish JpolLJip 
different from their adult 
counterparts tha t IT is 
often difficult for even a 
trained marine biologist 
to identify them as bone- 
fish. ^

VVHCN A HEAraNT, 
• A© WILL MClP

BUTQNI HFABING AID SfRVICt
Wallace Bldg. No. I ll 

573-6313 _____

April'IS, 1980
Advancement this coming year is 
likely where your work or career 
is concerned There is one thing, 
however, that could deter your 
progress getting involved in 
political situations '  '
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be 

.w ary  today of behaving too 
severely with those in your 
charge Harsh methods will pro
duce more harm than good. 
Roman ce .  Travel  l uck,  
resources, possible pitfaMs and 
career lo r the coming moiMhs* 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph Letter, which begins with 
your birthday Mail'S 1-lor each to 
Astro-G iaph. Box 489 Radio 

' City Station. N y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
managerial concepts are good 
today, but you may implement 
them haphaxardly and not get 
the results you desire Follow 
your original plan to the letter 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Things yoo do ui73gth5hiy lo r t itn -  
ere-ledey will serve to make you 
and those you help happy 
Where your motives are selfish, 
no one is apt to benefc 
CANCER (JuiM 21-July 22) Your 

'  friends are w illingand anxious to 
help 'you today, .but you d be 
wise nut to  ask favo is o f a' fman- - 
c la i or material nature Borrow- 

• mg money is a no-no 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Things 
should go successfully "-today 
where your career is concerned, 
provided you're not overly asser
tive Be ambitipos without being 
too pushy
9mOO (Aug. 23-sept. 22) Lei
your logic and practicality prevail 
today jn matters relating to your 
self-interests FoHowig im'pulsive 
hunches could cause compljca> 
tions.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 

^eecretive about your^sgmmercial 
dealings today and keep persons 
who are not directly involved out 
of the picture. They could muddy 
the water.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In
activitfes yoo share with friends 
today, don’t press too hard to 
have your way This will make 
them feel ill at ease, and it won’t 
help your image. ,
SAOITTARIui (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Hiefpers or coworkers may not bg 
as reliable today as they usually 
are. If som ething im portant 
needs doing, count only on No
1. •  ______

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Your organizational qualities ara 

'good  today in handling things 
relating solely to  you. However, 
uninvited rneddling in another's 
affairs could be disastrous.

_ AQUAHIUB-- 4Jan.. 30-Pab.- 
Today you may have to do some
thing that- is unpopular, but that 
ypu -believe Is right Have the

A.

courage of your convictions 
PISCES “(Fab. .20-March 20) 
Don’t make agreements today 
unless you’re prepared to do as 

^o u  promise, no matter how 
tough the going gets It’s best to 
say no than to be sorry 

(NewsPAi-en ENTtnrmiSE assn  i
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P E R S O N A L
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IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony- 
moOS, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or'day!

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
Referral Agency. Free" 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour cm* 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

Young. Christian couple, 
wishes to adopt a child 
(newborn to 2 yrs.)'. Send 
replies to P.O. Box 949A. 
.Snyder, Texas. 79549. All 
replies confidential.

1 WILL not be respon
sible for any debts in- 
cured by anyone other 
than myself nor any ille
gal or unauthorized use of 

i-any portion of m y name. 
George M Speed, Sr. '

!  V EH IC LES  I

FOR SALE; 1960 GMC 
pickup. Call 728-3381 after
5 pm .

1975 SD^v'^A Classic 
GMC wii^,jtjtane system, 
1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 con
verted dirt bike. Alfalfa 
hay in the bare, pv75 for 
less than 75 *^wZ.50 over 
75. 573-7673, 573-6670.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, «all the extras. Low 
mileage. .573-5925 after 6 
p.m.,- anytime on week
ends. ■■

1977 WHITE Bonneville 
Brougham Pontiac. 6-way 
elecfrfc seals with recltn- 
er. Electric win.dows & 
door locks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 

^  spare tire, power steering
6 brakes. Call 573-7029 
after 6  p.m. fr on* week- 
ends.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER? •

Your$n|idtrDail|f.
t  -

Nfws should b t

ddivofed Mondai

through Fridiy

by^:00 .p jn .

O n S u n d if '

by t:0 0  a.m .
Your carrier striw i to

give prompt service,* 

but should your 

paper be missing... 

pledsA,call 57^5486 

Weekdays 

before 6:30 p j n . . 

Sunday

before^9:30ajn^

. 1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mtleage under 
36,000 miles, mint condir 
tion. $5,5(X). One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

78 =V4 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedometer approxim 
ately 17,000,-454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 - 9 ■ evenings, 
573-5911.

77 SUBURBAN. 350 en
gine, a-c, radio. All pow
er. S3500. Call 573-5233 
after 5.

78 CJ5 Jeep V-8 Rene
gade pkg , p s , XLG 
tires. Black & gold Call 
573-4866

1962 GMC pickup. Will ruh 
but needs worlds $325. 
Phone 573-6603.

FOR SALE: 76 Chevrolet 
Goodtimes ' G(K>d' condi
tion. Call 573-8888 after 
5:30.

1978 HUSKY 390 CR, Mo- 
to-x. New top end, new R. 
tire. Perfect condition. 
Half-price. 1963 4  ton 
Chevy, SN bed, low mile
age, 6 cycl. Excellent 
shape New tires. A steal, 
$900, negotiable.. 573-7340 
after 6.

1977 CHRYSLER CORD
OBA factor T-Top, velour 
int., AM-FM ^ereo with 
tape, power windows and 
'60-40 seat. Cruise and tilt, 
Michelin steel radials. 
$4000.00 573-0026.
_______________ I__:___
HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Vflllys jeep with 289 Ford 
engine. Good shape. 
$2500, 573-8063.

' 'I I I .  I | M I .11 , ■„  I

1951 WILLYS jeep 1972 
Maverick, 6 cyl, air. 1976 
Suzuki RM125 motorcy- 
d e r Call 673-2326.
----------------- — _________________ _______________

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

7S FORD LTD H. Cruise, 
^^It steering wheeL Ah', 

18-t- mileage on highway. 
Be . seen at 2301 - 42nd. 
573-8427.

CLAMIFIEU ADVRr TIMINO 
_ . KATE8 *  SCMCPt U B . .

IS WOROA MI.NIMl'M 
1 day per word lie
a days per word 23a
1 d ,'v i per word _ 23c
4 days per word '  S c
5 days per word 4Jc
Sth day FREE
Each addilianal day Sc per word 
L efali. pec word 3c
Card of t)ianks. per word 3c
lYiaae ralea h r  conaecutive inandooa 

only All ads a re  caah unless customer 
has an esiabllahed account with The 
Snyder Daily News. No refund will be 
made on ad alter appeanng ID paper 
The PuMiaher is not responsible for - 
copy omiisions, lypograpjiKal errort 
or a iy  iBiiMinlional error that may 
occur further than to correct It in Ute 
nest iaaue after It is brought to hil 
sUention

ERROR
The tJaily Newd can not be reaponal 

bla for m a n  than one mcorrecl in
sertion Ciaima cannot be udaU H H t 
mleea mede within three days from 
dale of publication No allowance can 
be made when arro rt do not materially 
affect the value of the advertisement 
All out of (own or]lers m tal be 
accompenied by caah. check or money 
order Deadline 4:S) p.m M ond» 
iftroggh Friday, prior to dey of pubu 
cation Deadlint Sunday 4 20 p.m 

. Prhtay

MOTHER HOPE 
Palm Reader & Adviser
Adviaiiif on all proMema of life. 
There is no problem so great a ie  can 
not solve See MOTHER HOPE She 
has the God-given Power to help by 
Prayer Guarantees to help the alcfc 
and ailmg, but there la no pity for 
ihoce who Know they are In hard 
luck and don't come to MOTHER 
HOPE MOTHER HOPE Guarantees 
to help YOU .Speaks SpwiMi and 
Engliih SIS E tod. Colarado CMy 
Look (or her lig iu

Open 7 days a week 
3 a m  to3p.m  

Phone (3ISI713-MB1

NOTU'KTtU I.ASSIFIED ADI I'STO.MKRS

.\ll ads aire cash customtv has- an
fMablished account with* The SnyWer Daily 
.News- Ad.‘>'may tie taken over the phone so that 
Ihoy may be processed but payment must be 
made prior to publication

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri 
can.Ghetlah. 4 place, IFR 
equippcHi 900 hours, fresh 
annual Full or ptirt in
terest. 573-6318,

BU SIN ESS ]  
O P P O R TU N ITY C !

1967 CADILLAC limou
sine; 78 Chrysler Cordo
va, T-top, leather inter
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141' 

. or 573-4378. ‘

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan, Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830.

1977 MONTE CARLO. 
Low mileage, loaded. 
$3500. See at Andy’s Paint 
& Body . Call 573-8961. __

C&M Cycle Repair l?hop. 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Yama
ha’s. Call 573-4856 or 573- 
.4752.

-75 THU^^N^ERBIRD Ex
tra cl*1̂ .1. Also. (4) LR 
78-«15’s, mud grip tires. 
Call 573-0948.

FOR SALE: 1978 Subur
ban Silverado, 18,000 
miles Call 872-8160, l^ - 
mesa after 4.

69 4  ton Chev. pickup 
Body good shape. $650 or 
best offer. Also set of 
auxiliary 'tanks with 

-change over valve. Call 
573-5628.

1977 -BLAZER. Four 
Wheel drive, cruise,

, Cheyenne package, 8- 
track stereo. 30,000 miles. 
573-8076 after 5. ’

FOR SALE 1967 Mus
tang. Seir for best offei'. 
Call 573-8488.; ■

FOR SALE; 1?(J^-^125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12^ p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

76 BLAZER 'Cruise, AM- 
FM 8-track, Michelin ra
dials, 350 motor. Extra 
clean Call 573-4866

1977 FIAT X-1-9. 1900 
miles. Metallic silver, re
movable top. AM-FM ste
reo, air. 25-30 mpg. $ 4 ^ . 
573-6469.

FOR SALE:-1»7» Z28 Ca- 
mero. Loaded. Priced tq 
sell. Call 573-3348'after 6 
p.m.
„ . Am , :------------

72' Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving. *

74 DODGE Dart spori, 
V-8. Clean work or school 
car" CaW 573-8602 after 6, 

" ask for Kbnnie.

1977 GRANADA. Small 
V-8, automatic, air. 30,000 
miles. $2995. 573-0470, 2706' 
37th.
---------------------------- f----------------------
1979 CHRYSLER Cordo
ba. Leather interior, AM- 
FM stereo with tape, 
power windows & 6 0 ^  
seat, tilt & cruise. 14,000 
miles $7300. 573-0026.

FORD SCHOOL . bus, 
large, . $1500.00 cash. 
Acme {furniture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219.

. ■ --- ... ■------- -

FOR SALE; 1964 Ram
bler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk 
Pete NacliTIhger, W, 30th 
St.

FOR SALE: Maftex igni- 
.̂tion & 29 smooth bore 

*carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

1977 FORD 4̂ ton crew 
cab. Rough but solid. Be
low loan value. See at 
Don Adam’s Laundry.

SMALL c a r . ^j^.:ru, up 
to 60 mpg. Also to 
trade,’ travel trailer for 
mobile home. 573-8963 af
ter 4 weekdays.

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep ' 
Good condition. Extra 

•clean. Call 573-7301 * Must• 
sell.

FOR SALE; 250 Yamaha 
Enduro motorcycle. Good 
condition. Call 573-4729.

79 B«OWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30

. FOR SALE; 73 Pontiac. 4 
door. $800. Call 573-^19.

77 CAMARO. 4 speed, 
dual exhausts. Loaded. 
Call 573-3198 or 573-61 li.

1976 GRAN PRIX Tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8-track. 
$2500. See at Andy’s Paint 
& Body. 573-8961

75 FORD. LTD 4 door 
hard U>p, cloth interior. 
Power-air, gfKid rubber, 
19 mpg $i:W0 00 573-8848

FOR SALE; 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5. • •

69 VOLK’YyVAGENi 
SquarebaiS^!'''Excellent * 
condition me<?hanicklly. 
Interior spotless, exter
ior average. 7i i ton 
Ford Moving van type 
body, recently - over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires 55 Ford Crestline 
4-door sedan. ImmaoiUte 
inside & out, 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

FOR SALE: Peanut, can
dy & gum vending bus
iness in Snyder. Requires 
$1,435 9(j cash & few hours 
weekly. tEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, 1327 Basse 
Rd.‘, San Antonio, Tex. 
78212, include phone no.

-T- ----  - _ 1̂

B U S IN E S S S E R V IC E S I 
0 !

WE RESTORE, refinish 
all your old antique fur
niture, lam ps-glass or 
metal, old clock boxes, 
mantle, wall & grandfa
ther. We also repair new 
lamps & chandeliers. 
House of Ahtielis, 4008 
College, 573-4422.

wOl TIMHIR DIMENSIONS 
Residential & commercial 
irrigation , tqrfgrass coor 
suiting. Liciensed. Call 
573-724̂  or 573-2740.

■73 FCmD pickup. Power 
& air, LWB with camper. 
Call 573-8701

SHOWROOM CLEAN. 
1978 TransAm.* Loaded 
with T-<op, power win
dows & locks, AM-FM 
tape. Exceptional buy. 
Only $5495. See at 4500 
Fredonia 573-8190.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.L, 
AM-FM cass 350-300 hp 
$2700. 573-8446. 573-0765.

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door 
loaded Low mileage Call 
573-3044.

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevro
let I ton dual wheel pick
up. Good condition. Call 
573-8088 or 573-^05.

TULSA Braden I t 'R a m 
sey winches & parts, Tul
sa, C h e l^  power Lake- 
off's & parts. Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps H o ll^d  nTfh 
wheels. Stahl Utility bo
dies. Gallon dump bodies 
& hoist. Omaha Staruiard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili
ary gas- tanks & chrome 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer & Body Co., Wich
ita Falls TOLL FREE 
1 800-772-0855!

60 CHEVY truck With 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
& hydraulic winch. $2,250. 
573-6160, 573-0944:- -

ALL TYPES Wood work
ing. Cabinets, furniture, 
saw sharpening, mold
ings, planeing. Complete 
shopsmith woodworking 
shop. "If it’s made of 
wo(^, I can build it or- 
repair it”  Also garderL 
tilling & mowing. 51(r 
32nd, 5734292.

E X P E R IE N C E D  IN 
COME Tax preparation. 
Reasonable, dependable. 
Call 573-3749

COMPLETE GARDEN, 
'vJawn service. Mowers, til
lers, chain saws fur l ent. 
Free delivery. 573-4113.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrvte work, storm cel
lars, remodeling St re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 5lr3-8786 

or 573 2247

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge 4  
ton pickup Call 863-2242

79 FORD Graoada Lan- 
. dau, 2 dr. sedan, p.s., 

p.b., air, auto, cruise, 
.AM-FM 8 track Tan & 
brown. .Low mileage, 
$5250. 79 'Ford Ranger 
Lariat. Full power & air, 
tilt, cruise, super pkg. 
Low mileage, $7800 firm. 
15’ alum hull with 

■ Little trailer.,7‘»«.
mtr. $400. 'Want -4o swap 

“Short chrome rails^«ut-f(aL 
. tool box for long rails for 

Ford pickup. Sre at. 2402 
29th or call 573-3524 be
fore 5 p.m., 573-9619 after 
7 p.m.

77 MERCURY Monarch 
Coupe AirVl) s., low mil- 

. eage. Good economy car. 
Phone 573-3739. . •

76 TOYOTA Lan^ruiser.
Gold, 6 cycl. with~l<x:k-out 
hubs. Great condition.
Brand new tires $3999.
See at 1509 -Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

.1970 VOLKSWAGUN 
camper Recently rebuilt 
engiher Very go<>d con<i[- 
tion Gas-Elec refrigera
tor, approx. 25 mpg. $2 -̂.
500. 573-2026

76 CHEV ik'OTTSDALE 
454 crewcab. LW bed.
$4,695. A-c, p.b. & p.s., 3 
speed autom atic, tilt, 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires. Days 573- 
6396, after hrs. 573-0791.

79 FORD LARIAT super
cab. 460, all options. Call 
after 6, 573-5648.

FOR SALE: 197's CJ7 
Renegade jeep. V-8 eng
ine, 23,000 miles. $4995. -----------------------------
Call 573-7521, . BEST OFFfeR Red Che-

7* velle SS. Balanced blue 
C H E V R O L E T ,.p r in te d  427. Also large 

& rear air, car-_ Everest Jennings whe^l-

76 CHATE.au van. Load
ed. Extra nice. Call Bow
man, 573-6351; after 6, 
573-0977.

FOR SALE or trade, 77 
GMC 4̂ ton pickup. See 
at Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-5812.

GMC WINCH truck, 
•heavy duty, $3500.00, 
cash. Acme Furniture 
Surplus. Union 573-6219.

1̂ 70 LINCOLN, four door," 
$175.00 cash, Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union  ̂ 573- 
6219

1977 CAMERO Z28, 
loaded, giMid gas mileage, 
call 915-863:2267

FOR SALE; 1969 Chqy- 
rolet Impala. . 4-door.’ 
Priced to sell. Call 573- 
3107. •

1976 COUGAR XR7 
cellent conijition Good 
gas mireage $2700. Call 
573-9934

TermUeft, Roachw _
Spiders

Tree & We«l Service, etc. 
573-7133

lexander's Pest Control

FOR SALE; 1978* Honda 
, Gold Wing 1000. Low mile
age Call 573-8313 after 5 
pm.

I.NCOME TAX service, 
Jerry C.‘K:iift, Hermleigh, 
Texas Phone 863-2460.

• J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6983

1977
Front
pefeff 4  TJarrele* Perfeetiiilyiir. 5 7 .3 ^ ;. 
for growing family. '$4800.
573-7660.

I HIIXMDC: MONUMENT WORKS 
l< CM. CRy Hwy. PS. I

oigM
tn^m

N od Door U RMMSr 
Mf ortol GoMtm

1956 (SOLD pickup, $800. 
19^ Olds Cutlass, $350.00 
1979 Honda Express, $350 
or 1978 for $250, 90 mpg 
15 year old can .get li- • 
cense to ride See at 2108 
KSNY Drive, 573-4863.

1963 JEEP Wagoneer 4-1- 
4, locking front hubs. $1,- 
000 Call ^3-6938 df See at 
3501 Irving.

faiY««RMMii
WanlAdl

FOR SALE: Propane sys
tem for pickup with a 58 
gallon tank 4Jso 250 gal
lon propane tank. 573-6191 
after 5 p m.

ROLL BAR for LUV plus 
side rails, 100 watt off
road lights. $125. Call 573- 
0998, 573-6385.

Use Snyder Daily News 
G assified Ads 573-5486

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, jnove,. repair, re- 
plaqq. Tommy Marricle 
m  BW8 lw>»i» ».UC B,nte= 
& after 6 p.m.

A IR P LA N E S

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobe-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
‘end loader. Free esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3138.

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
edrpet, Call' Tom Pear
son, 573-2M7!
X----------------!, ■ t----

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- ■ 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

<■ Dun .Adams Laundry 
24(10 26th • 573-9174 
ur 573-3747 after 6

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER 4  UPRIGHT 

SALES & SERVICE 
Delbert Jones 

2207 2Mh 
573-9605

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.
. „Jack Bryant, Owner ’ 

573-2480

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
dull. Saws retoothed AF 
vip's Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

.M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morion, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

■ CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Sm.HlI to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 573-0418
--------------------------------------------

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing, Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

PAPER OR PAINTING 
wanted. All work guaran
teed Spra;^, brush or rol
ler. Inferior of* extefUSP. 
Acme Paint Co., 573-6313.

Monday thni Friday l;» -S  W 
T o yo a u tflo  

Hooao M Lloyd

EXPERIENCED backhoe 
operator needed. Call 
M.W. Chaney ^tt Son. 
Phone 573-9457.

HELP WANTED. Need 
manager trainee. Must be 
21 years old. Apply in 

^ r s q n ,  9 a m. ■ U a m.. 
Penny Lane Restaurant.

KITCHEN MANAGER 
needed. Includes c(X>king 
St purchasing Apply at * 
115 31st St. 8-4. Snyder 
Day Care Center.

r  ^

I POSITION WANTED 1
{ M _ _ _ j
NEED OFFICE work. 
Girl Friday. 573-9044, 
Sherri Brumbelow.

WOUUJ LIKE to relief 
pump on weekends. Call 
573-0637 after

P w O M A N 'S  C O LU M nT

L _ ..“ i
The Rummage Room 

Kids out grown 
all they own!?! 

Gel on the phone! 
573-5525

Buy. Sell, Trade

B4|i<:
Bookkeeping Efficienev. 
Small business, farm 
accounts & individuals. 
ReAsonable rates. By 

-hour

'Q u a lif ied .  dependablo . 
child care, in clean home 
environment. Call 573- 
0040.

up and deliver. Referenc
es furnished upon re-'- 
quest. Call 573-8733.

r  . E M P LO Y M E N T  ]

HELP WANTED. Snyder 
Nursery. Landscapitig & 
yard work. Apply in per
son betw.een_ 5 4 ^ .  No 
calls please. J  “*

NURSES AIDES ' 
Nurses Aides needed for 
11 to 7 shift. Schedule is 
to work 4 nights and off 4 
Experience preferred but 
not required. Assistance 
with travel for residents 
outside of County. Con
tact Mrs. Jo Ann Merkel, 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texasr- 
Phone (915 ) 728-3431.

NEEDED: LVf^’S ^ x ce l- 
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
I.«dge, Colorado Gty, 728- 
2634.

t
EXPERIENCED TcTl L 
truck 4 transport drivers. 
H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

ATTENTION LVN’s. Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good work
ing conditions 4 great 
benefits. Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City; Texas.

Do ybu need a Job? Seo 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

EARN GOOD MONEY,' 
part-time or full-time. Be
come an Avon r^ e s e n -  
tative. For details call 
Doris Hale, 573-8625.

N—gwgr*g— ■ I ' " ■ -
SHARP HOMEMAKER 
PARTY PLAN PEOPLE

Experioncod Working Othor 
women*?? Hire, train peofNe (ram 
home •  monUn of year AfaoolulMy no 
inveatinont Training |irovi4ad Can 
alao m anaga ratalT T ^ a im M  Star*. 
Nov . Doc CaU TMl Frae MM SltoM .

"FOR THOSE-whb care-
in

child c a re ”  Cont|ict 
Lou’s Kiddie Kottage, 573 
6873. First hour free for 
all new reglktrants. Drop- 
ins welcome.

EXPERIENCED, LOV
ING child care in my 
home. Call 573-8616

{ FA R M E R ’ S C OLUM N j

la  ̂  ̂ J
CUSTOM PI.OW1NG. Call 

■ 573-8670.

1 SKID MOUNTED 5.800 
gal. steel lank, $2,300. 2 t 
2,000 gal. steel* tanks 
m ounl^ on 4 ft. stands, 
$1,300 each. 573-6530.

TRAILER, Hat bed 
420x8 tires, 1 brand new 
spare. With jack stand. 
573-3107.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

CRACJffeD BURKETT 
pecans $4 50 for 3, lbs. 
573-5627.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5' ea., Para
keets 17.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863 
2737. ' . "

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls for sAle. AlsoV 
2 disc Ferguson plow 
4 rolling cultivator. C!all 
(915 ) 573-8054.

CHEMICAL TANK 4 
brackett. Fits late model 
John Deere tractor. Call 
863-2385.

REG ISTERES POLLED 
Hereford cow 4  calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 

' ready to breed. Odell • 
_Rains. Rotan. ' Phoney_

(9l 5) 735- ^ .  Call a W ^  
p.m. '  '

AUSTfriT WESTERN mo
tor grader D16, $2000.
Windmill, MO’ pipe, 200!----
sucker rocf, $ ^ .  9’ one 
way breaking plow. Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132..

FOR SALE: Two year old 
Angus bull. Pete Nachlin- 
ger, phone 573-8658 W«M 
SOtli St.

AGRA STEEL farm 4  
ranch buildings.' Bartels 
E n terprises, your Tocal 
dealer. Phone S73-ntt.
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FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call 573-2907 after 4, ^

400 INTERNATIONAL 3 
pt. tractor, (iood rubber. 
10’ Tandem disc. Call 573- 
2366.

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stoclC. Rabbitt 
manure. Call 573-9436.

LOCAL HONEY for Sale 
300 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

;  SPORTINC GOODS |  
I  and SUPPLIES J-2 ' >

1978 GLASTRON 166XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp J<*hn- 
s»m, Dilly trailer $4950 
Call 573-7461

FOR SALE: 1970 15’ Glas- 
Iron walk through Tri-huU- 
boal 60 hp. Johnso’n 
Inotor. Cover, trailer, .skis 
& accessories Call 573- 
7556 after 5pm

1973 Scamper 9 4 ’ pop-top 
camper F'its LWB pick
up Rudy. 2405 37th, 573- 
2147 , 573-3937 Asking $1,- 
095 00

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee- 
Meixrus4M', 

I»ngis drive on trailer. 
Call (915J 573-0928

i r  SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper Good 
condition Self-contained 
$3000 2705 Ave L., 573- 
0457

18’ INBOARD-Outboard 
boat with Chevy II motor 
on g(M>d trailer Will sell 
or trade for small or 
medium sue car Would 
consider paying differ
ence on nice car t?all 
.573-8002

FOR SALE: 14'fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp F)vinrude 
motor & trailer With ac- 
ces.sories Call 573-2392 af
ter 5

OUTBOARD MOTOR and 
fiberglass boat, shotgun, 
hand tools. High Low 
camper trailer & ’62 Che
vy pickup for sale. North 
of J.D.’s 'at Ira, 2nd trail
er on west side of road.

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec 12'lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8.

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
.wide, complete with 
equalizer hitch $2200. 573- 
8379

O'BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67.5” length, 
double boots. $185 with 
carrying case Call 573- 
3454

LARGE TRAILER. $425 
& small tra ile r, $225. 
Good tires, heavy-dutyr
573-0457, 2705 Avp. L.

BASS BOAT for sale. 1,6’ 
Glastron with 50 hp. Mer
cury. Many extras. $2500.. 
Call 863-2737

FOR SALE: S tarcraft 
1977 Galaxy 8 tent .̂ canu 
per.'573-8967. First mobile 
west of rodeo grounds. 
$3,000 or best offer.

OHGASONIC MADE by MATERIAL FOR sale 
JBaldwin. In g<K>d condi- All types, colors, lengths 
tion. $500 Call after *  site*-Calf 

•p m at 573-5;a()

STF V'EVr- J* i-
chiaes . NeT»

J97648^ BSja je t. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850 00 Ph 573-2853 af
ter 5:30 weekdays.

MOVING SALE: 
Buick, portable 
washer, gas ^j>er, 
riKim suil*J^''pool 
stereo 573-5107.

1974
dish-
livmg
table.

COL’CSOLDIAIR B4H 
TV set & firewood 3401 
Ave G. ,

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573^65.

5x10 BRUNSWICK sntxik- 
er table. New cloth, new 

. rail rubber. 3 piece l ” 
slat Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

ANTIQUES OAK pnssr 
back rockers, large fae- 
villed mirror, two car- 
seats sofa table _ & 
matching table 573- 
2973

PERFECT TANK & river 
boat Seats two adults, 
Polythurene 9’x34’ dou
ble hull Phone 573-3107.

FOR SALE; 1969 Ap»che 
pop-up camper. $1000.00 
1975 Chevrolet Malibu 
Gassic. $1300.00. Call 573- 

-876Tr----  ------------

1978 GLASTON 16’ walk- 
thru 115 hp. Evinrude, 
I^TT, San Angelo drive 
on $5500 Call 573-6938 
or see at 3501 Irving.

GUITARS & AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter 573- 
6689.

FOR SALE; 12’ Jon boat 
with 3 hp̂  motor. Call 
573-7837.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans ̂  

2409 Ave. R

1976 Winnebago Motor 
Home Like new, must 
see to appreciate. 17,oyo 
miU*s At 4509 Denison.
$i;i,uoo.oo.

1976 Tft>4(ELMA'l’E. f5 
foot s^-comamed travel 
trmlat'Oiee at Ilirst Tex- 
Ico7900 25th St.

76 STARCRAFT tent- 
trailer Call 573-9531 after 
6 p m .  r.

M ER C H A N D IS E
K

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32' portable bldg. Can 
peted $4500 Call 573- 
6722, after 8. 573-2081.

TREASIRE
1876 complete 16 volume 

('yclopedia. Good condi
tion. $1,000 or be^ of
fer Ira, 573-7054

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family Buy Blue 
Lustre,^ Rent electric 
shampober. $2, at Clark 
Lumber.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
TVew H o h ^  Sewing ma-~ 
chines At big savings. 
Re.pairs and supplies for. 
all makes House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

PORTABLE BAR, velvet 
covered ssoLDe<k:ker. & 
occasional chair. Call,-573- 
9779. '

RENT Tt) OW N 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

IMILI.AR TV & RENTAL
573-4712

WHITE GOLD ring with 
cultured pearls, six dia
monds. June birthstone. 
Has been.̂  appraised by 
jeweler. Call after 4, 573- 
0354.

FOR SALE: Wedding
dress, 9 Jr, & 2 long 
dresses. Call 573-6177.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hang glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price Call 
573-2442.

- 100 CDf lNTRV 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
iHHiks. $75. $283 wedding 
band. $125. 573-7578 Task 
for Faye).

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

ZENITH CONSOLE TV & 
matching console stereo. 
Mediterranean. $325. Call 
573-6049.

FISHING' BAIT. Min
nows,, worms, Gold Fish. 
1006 14th.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

76 FORD Country Squire 
station waj^un -Fully 
loaded. Fender duo sonic 
guitar with case. Guya 
guitar with case, airline 
aihplifier, archery set, 
r(<cks for n^-k collectors; 
paperback books. Phone 

 ̂573-8789

1* *  R€CRMTK)NAl " ^
^  V E H i a E S  J 3 I

F(7R SALE: Spanish style 
.stereo. AM-FM radio, 
lapt' deck, stereo $300 00 
call 573^500

1920’s silent movie lobby 
posters anUque dining ta
ble, Wall P><* Call
863 2472 after 4 p.m

FOR SALE: Formal
blonde dining room set 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call 573-6727

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self contained, dual.axles„ 
$2500 1977 4̂ Ion club cabi 
pickup Low mileaget 
$.5,500 Together or sep
arate. 573 8Wi3 after 4

REBUILT 9 hp Briggs & 
Straton engine Used go 
cart frame, good condi
tion Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case 
Chopper, bike, gixxl condi 
lion Call 863-2345

. PROFESSIO.VAL 
MECHANICS tool’ se. 
Top quality, fully guara*- 
t e ^  With roller cabioe* 
Best offer 573-0346

SHINY UNIMAGS (set 
of four). Will fit any car 
$40 each Call 57341341

W O  10 speed ^bicycles 
for sale $50 rach or best 
offer. Call 573-31« or 5T3- 
6115

SHARP CAROUSEL mi
crowave 6 months old 60 
min digital timer, van- 
able cookin'g levels $■ 
temp probe Excellent 
condition $350. 573-2812 or 
573-4879

22’— Craftsman seif-pro
pelled lawn mov»er With 
lawn catcher. EirfileaB 
condition $175 W) Call 
573 2445 after 6

ROCKING CHa IR for 
sale Call 573-0470 or n t f  
37lh

PIONEER PROJEtT 80 
speakers. Nearly new 
Good condition. $140 00 
Call 573 9485 after 4 p m

F'OR SALE: Cushman
golf cart. GE Touch M al
ic microwave oven. 
Phone 573^23

WOOD FRAME k  metal 
building 22* x 180 WiU 
sell all or part Cad 573- 
2107 before 9*or after 5

EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove 16 aluminum 
screens, size-32x55. Call 
573 .5647 after 6.

RCA 4 hr Video Recorder 
I VMS' With 2-4 hr fc l 2 
hr tapes $7ad Call after 
5 p m .  573-8457

FX)R SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors •& sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

CO.MPLETE STEREO 
component set up in an 
tique piano cabinet 573- 
8078 after  4 aoL

GE drop in range. Har
vest gold Used 6 months 
See at 2401 Ave T. 573 
8446

anytime weekend

(THREE LARGE pieces 
nice clean carpet, chrome 
dinette with 4 chairs. 5 
spot chairs, 2 piece sec
tional sofa in excellent 
condition. 2601 Weslridge.

PIANO EOR sale $300 
Call 573-8618.

FIBERGLASS cam per 
shell for LW pickup bed. 2 
wood ice boxes Call 573- 
6525 or 212 28th St

FOR SALE Compooent 
stereo w ith speakers, ex
cellent conchtMO. $7XXt «• 
call 573-6914

LUDWIG SNARE drum & 
practice pad, $75. GE 8 
track AW-FM stereo, 2 
speakers, $75. Clall 573- 
4880 after 6 p.m.

FOl’R NEW E 14 tires 
for sale One roonth old 
$200 Call 57340B3

ail lu c e s  Bargfant L*- 
cal K3-2234 SweesaaLjer

I i

TKSat L tne i 1 IQL. pU s 
• 's e s T ra i p r e ^ s m s  H a r d 'y  
ever usec $7#. frs i. C a l- 
573-«tM i7343C

, VilK . .
_____ * insoA
»LKii£ ■’̂ rae

........
.'1 - 5

R EA LTY

LOIS GRAVES
R EALTO RS

573-2540
3905 College ' |

FOR SALE Antique 
trunks Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks Xail 
573-7164 after 5

FOR SALE- Smoke k  
Gnll smoker.^.almost new 
$40 4 wTOi^t iron swivel 
chairs. $60 3 odd red
chairs. $10 ea. Ekmcan 
Phyfe table 4 4 chairs 
Good condition Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included 
Call 573-8379

A-NTfoL-E 4  new a u a a  
as low 95 ksayu t
and new iatips as kw la 
S59 95 ogaapifti See m r 
kw pnoes ac farncart 
Drop 'j*a£ aeiid tiac m en- 
ta r>  mr±  'le v e a e c  jta ine is  
.^ s i. W. j

-4.ee r~z

573-3534 
l(» E Hiway

X!N-'T'L.N
CT»£*er h??? .225 iciifjt

iJiCE St iT^SS?
- t i lu r  3

BABY BCD h r  S35
573-42S5 itie r 4 ;  a

3T Lite':

'  ‘jam . far-

STEREO, .METAL shelv
ing. 6500 cu - ft air edn- 
ditioner, 2 horse .elec
tric motor, lawn lounger 
card table for "8 people 
1973 Ford Torino 573-IW:, 
all day weekends, or <kr 
ing week before k  a m or 
after 1pm

FOR SALE Blonde six>̂  
gle neck Ui string Shotiud 
steel guitar 3 pedfloT T  
knee les’er Call 573-37-(*

Tja S t t  <c 
 ̂ iian »  f  ifrtw 
v e x tra ta g  y n  b  •aist 
wxs FREE C  c  suer 
cfuic t;se  Vv ;»ir’:7Uc.Te 
recessary Dreicing 

'May C-te'jf- r  k •vicTf- 
;er X x a  ^
Qirilrrf '.atwe* tnre*' 'urat 

'hea- Oe
press:ia  .ir::?
parts

iQaratRBts TTi-tss
vr

Fiin.-s.tjt': ;ae 4 ~»'n
u^rr< ~ Tees 4
itnnccer-- lu rae f  ."'a: 4

mp*

C.AYT—Vah paoel .4 frplc. in 
' tea, -jat. eier, 3-2-CP_upper 
ai'c

FL’t S  AN.N A. .room y 2 
utrB- Isnek. frpie. 20 s. 
NEAR .Brk 32. den
•  trffe reC  air .50 s. "  
S d O ltH P iG  SPECIAL.3- 
1 i  « . X ar. Irf den •  frpkr. 
•4. PEE W. Y Brk 3 2 CP. 
T-OAT ike ae* ->o corner 
»:OCN7R3 -kK.TH. 50 ac.
•  1 v tm . Ijouse and well. 
'f k C lO U S  Brick 2 2 CP. 
*emniUeted 10 acre. 
•K 4M JI FIN.ANCED..5 ac. 
raeM near city fimita. 
rU.AOtE’HONT « f r  5- lots.

• 'yr taae trade,
4.0V EL3 O.W. MOBILE 
H044E $.1 >») equity 3

1 !»arh. low interest. 
V i » 0  a mo.

e S7.34M13 
ie»»e  Barked -̂----- W 3 6078

SCOOP!
Country Jiving just 5 min 
utes. from ' town west. 10 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth brick 
high on a hill overlooking 
Snyder. 60’s.

, CUSTO.M QUALITY 
in preferred location..4 bdrm 
3 bths.;BeautHul home.. 

jOw;ner will take t^ade or 
take side-note on,,equity. 
Bassridge..70's'’.
OK NER TRANSFERRED 

Must sell his spacious brick 
home. Custom drapes.. 
French doors..Fireplace..Bay 
window & much more. Equi
ty and assume loan. 2601  ̂— 
28th., ■

• LARGE FAMILY?
Set this 4 bdrm 2bth. living- 
dining plus den. Near high 
school. Low 50‘s.

SMALL PRICE 
LARGE HOI SE 

This 3 bdrm 2 bth home in 
East is a good buy at 
$22,000. Good, condition and

ami

r - - —

Joe Boi Realty
4606€oNefe

I  D o c s  e r r s  x r c  |
I !

TaLKrn. n t / r

Rofi:

TSJt ik
Y- ijh. y Reeaberoi
( i r ^  Dane . Tnani j t t  
female fiUacx w rr
wh.Te rt«e-5* 
ttSxl tKuae IT-;- T’UKa Tur verm 

•-W 3^3 4 ?
*4, i-- #—k*u, j ;

>r^s»ik
B( \TSG  OR LA.MI?

ti.r.' liave the gold but 
* - i) na-.e Und *71 acres. 
p*i(t :efj*Trs. /nod water and 

3 *TTU,es south east of 
■tom , "NMiie R;>j|4lty.

M i  M th _ S t r e  tw o  K r . 'd e n .
w»u. EQITTY' OR 

'.TT» LOKS
m  3«k. SICE, Bo-k. two 
nr . 5wsk remodeled EUfuity

neat as a pin.
TAKE A LOOK 

wt iki» neat -a bdiiii l»0brTe"~ 
home on it's own nice lot. 
•Notice the double wide cov 
ered car port. ‘2606 26th:^ 
.Annette Waller • 5739467
C’hnidntte Seav ‘r . .573^88- 
Kay Willis... >....5737787 
-Mike Graves ’ . /573293S
l/*is Graves........... 5732540

Richardson
R EA LTY

1908 2«>th Street
S73-6306

,r re*w TMX. 
BX'>'UDC>E Two new

room and

F \iR  ■Sa l e  -L-iwra* tu t 
Red a«CK rminc
Call ~ : - a a

a 'e i t . ;f eatrkw.
cne NTm3 ..I.vflatioa effect
a-j Hnw abrnrt produc 
.•jg; -Twy meat and

m this 10 acre 
'rarr •rrB tire  two bedroom

SEU JN G t a ilN  codec 
tion Send want list to 
Far. P O .BOx 13S6 Ktx 
lene. T ex« 79604

IXAiiERMAV *
pupgwes Ma*'
j *  C-* ~ -  « r

Af.*' F L A K  4 n r - e
•vLcw*-
W>:i>- -sry .as* FL . 'VLlMk 
cr fec:<aue >rv<rx.*

AJ ‘idb  p»d

Home
€ X E  fW  HILL r o t  NTRY 

Ys'. acre ranch iwHudes 
VC. irres rLr.^ation. See 

: r  sf'innatKio. 
"Ẑ -war d S s^ re r 5733464' 
J ie  Bm  5735908,

A2S A;;
! ‘\E   ̂K mC Iry^.
rrjje p inr_‘
'.-jesr- -we-L ni. Nlr Z. T ^ ‘ '5*9*Ti "U"

icarn ierr 3uls

uemutt -»F--7^

IV H D E C IT Y  LIMITS
-■ * s fma •a«r ««a

-wuwi ’■mm mmr n  »« «i sa>
■ *«■! *4 3SSSUSU *  »  .

J 4wdl .wlwam IMfe jrrr ft*. A art jr parrmt mmmm 
■' •• rJNWM Si nmd *

Apw rnmm la m

ti^m

PRICE REDUCED!! on this 
spaeieus all brick bome^ B—  
has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
extras galore’' and fenced 

yard and priced only in the 
mid -lO's.
“St PER- NEW LISTING 3 
2‘'I 2. large brick home on 
18 acres, fireplace, shop. ref. 
air, rent, heat, this home-has 
lotsa roopi.
2257 SUNSET neat and 
clean as a pin 3 2 2. This 
home is m top shape, close 
to schools and shopping. 
Would be an ideal "first- 
home. . . .
“GRACIOUS LIVING" -  al 
most new 32-2 all brick 
home with beautiful carpet 
and light natures, ^custom 
drapes, fenced yard and 
much more!!
lO'-j ACRES inside city lim
its.

M n rr l i x  k  \ m  C ik *  J
FOR s a l e  
isia5e A am ir* i- 'utt

Cjfl 5“3 n<c
ROSWELL RIGSBY 

RE'AI. ESTATE 
5W* E  Hwv Pfc. 3737682

ReU Graham . . . .  .5736917
*ek* Beck...............5733081
J»T F*r4y................5733388
Mike FjtzeD .5732136 
U ^ J e  Richardaon5733990

WOODBl'RXING POT 
bellied stove; 3 restored 
old trunks 2 -Wuriitzer 
juke boxes. 1 Teti Catv 
maple bar stoob. 1973 In
ternational travel-all Can 
573-6525 or come by 212 
28th. ^"

€ \n . * i«y
aJ-frr 5

■«!
/  « il  E ast 

'  Highway
.*:i3*TE: ; yam . 2

BhEEI ^ .w  Mue

le-is ts faiiBe
JLitHue SUE* 

5riAA K .: ‘"TiIegB iTL

rfVENSOII 
R E A L 
ESTATE

'tMC College

NEED R EG ISTT»E D
scale Si itr
breesMag , C d  M u rr i f . .

FOR S.ALE 2 hosfiiUl 
beds. 1 wheelchair CsII 
573-3427 between 9 a m -5 
pm

tgaicB : ir *«at m daire- 
tm rr C d  irSAat:
ir  :

•*TANF»XI> AREA-bnek..
suger jtraCMa j£306 44th St., 
gr*aM t*  sek at once. 
H g W m W iil t i.k i wety— w ai ia

J A C K  A J A C K

57? 8571
573-3452

A REAI. l iv a b l e  h o m e .

IRISH SE Tl t R  J 
TTK«iti» ~  fwOtmmi
s s  s r s - e r tEJL - r iT E
FOR y^L E  FsA M m c  
T-uiJe Corker pufi-
p»es HYtr* 4 .rsd ewep-
twraLy prsETy f i l  La®- 
radx- ’̂ 3 : ^

Mta owt -lWBrifany decorat
ed..arKk.udasaat new..4502'
Tcustoo-appomUBest otily. 
CAST.-aew hnek.,3 bedroom 
1 !wtk a l hadt im..I23 34th 
5c..eaa make yea a good

FO R -^rair: T3oor com
mercial type cooler. Al
most new. Call 965-3446

FOR SALE Edger tiOer 
4 lawTunower Come by 
after 6 30 p m 573-«2fi. 
T;0I MtmenSr

F O B  SA LE 'R 'nr-e
f m g j t  'pintiStt 

Can iT3-M B after 4 p jz .

P lft. sw rianer Z- : 
mb R Mara^. 'ara

•■aept'
-t~.gury w  3gm. gma. S3-

D_* GIVE aatXQ Sanal

ijK sod e n : t  g f t i i 8 " e a  
4 »

IRRIGATION PIPE  ‘4 
connections, 72 ton 
pickup, 71 Plymouth 
Fury, 74 Catalina Pon
tiac, some small plow 
tools. 573-3850.

O'Keefe 4 Memtl 36 
gas cook stose Good cna- 
ditkm See at 3722 .Ave U 
or call 5734474 after 5 .AKC R B C IST E E E D  &► 

BMMli 'C i^  >73-
a.aiet '

£.A5T.,acwiy redone..204 
tk d  9k,3 iwdroaa. 2 bath„ 
sediag far appraised value..
O L m a o .
BiASSR in GF' ippmaed 
vm .jm .ao jao9.48U i st..ow- 
rmr work oat lease
9RindlBiif piso.
N O S n  CENTILALJ bed 
■—■-cWpeX-.penewd. a real 

"*nbe K j^JiNkdO  
■LSIMLS6 BULDING 
BOM ATOM \.,alaw>st new 
jtsMie .ideal far two nice 
'oncm inifa nnrfh side at 
igunr*.
STAAnELD AREA.bncfc. 
ara a raort ia haek..eaa ba

3 bedr. 2 bath brick, dose to 
West schools.
PEA CEFU L LIV IN G ..3 
bedr. 2 bath, formal living 
room, large den, edge of 
town.
SOLID COMFORT..2 bedr. 2 
bath brick, double garage, 
excellent location!
NEAR HOSPITAL .3 bedr.
2 bath, sunken family room ' 
Yvith fireplace.
A HOME WITH CHARAC 
TER..Oider 3 bedr. 2 bath' 
with basement.
LOTS OF ROOM..4 bedr. 2 
bath brick, built-ins. $46,000. ' 
OOOD-STARILR

4 TIRES . 4 wheels for 
sale. 2 mud 4 snow H78- 
15's 4  2 G78-15’S. 573 3865.

CAS* SOLD ISTER lava
tory sink. tra n s m is tw  
jack. cakulatoF. 12' dra
pery rod, 1 SOLDiaa 
hoist, cabinet doon 573 
6166

Z3n n e t :
.2210nugkt fiaaace s<

Mth.

N lO V n  AMD W1ZREND8 
PAM K s m  - ST34M

324 31st Street $12.50a..403 
31st Street $25,000. 
CO.M.HERCIAL PROPER- 
TY.~We have several com
mercial listings, please .call 
for details.
These are oalr' a few ef our 
Bdiags. please cafl as lor 
iafamsatina ea others.
Joyce Reavee........... 5738619
Joaa T a t e ^ . . 5738253
Radiy MePaai.........5 7 3 ^ 9
Haward Jaoee.........5733452
Dalareo Jaaes.........5733452

V -
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‘JONI’ BEGINS FRIDAY-Hailed by local clergy as
outstanding, the motion picture," Joni"; opens here at 
the local theater Friday for a week’s run^The movie is 
about a young woman’s courageous struggle against 
quadripiegia and depression and the deep faith upon 
which she was able to rebuild her shattered dreams. 
JoTii is played bv; Joni Eareckson.. ,------

Extending
Thermostat
Controls

WASHINGTON (^ P )-  
The Energy Dep^tmant 

•an n o u n ced t^y lh a t Pre
sident CarterwiU.

■sflfTis^e man- 
d a to ry  th e r m o s ta t  
controls imposed last sum- 

'm e r  as a means of saving 
energy.

, Deputy Energy Secre
tary John Saw'hill said the 
controls will be extended 
through January 1981.
The program - first im

posed last July 16 - requir
es that thermostats in 
public buildings be set at 
no higher than 65 degrees 

,during the winter and no '  
lower than 78 in t^e sum- 
■mer! - --

They were due to expircr - 
at midnight, but Sawhill ' 
said Carter has determin
ed that the program 
“worked and it worked 
well,"

The Snyder iToir) Daily News, Tiuv, Apr. is, 1980 li
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CA.MPAIGNS IN SNYDER—Jim Wallace, Center, a candidate for Place 1 on the 
state supreme court, brought his campaign to Snyder Monday afternoon. He was 
greeted at the airport by Ernie .Armstrong, left, and Gary Terrell, right, both 
local attorneys. (SDN Staff Photo) .  •

(Continued From Page I >
amazing 101-13 record in lucky to have a person like
the past three seasons, 
considers today’s honor as 
“one of the greatest things 
that has ever happened to 
me. It means a great deal 
to us. What can 1 say? I’m 
overwhelmed.”
Area basketball fans 

Icnuw of Htchard.son’s 'a c 
com plishm ents'-  three 
straight conference and 
regional titles, three trips 
to the NJCAA National 
Tournament. The last sea
son 'r&sUlted" in "37-0 
record .and the national 
championship 
Richardson ha^ been 

named conference, re 
gional and I Texas Junior 
College Coach of the Year 
for the past three y’ears. 
Add National Juco Coach 
of the Year in 1980.
But he hasn't done it 

alone A lot of help has 
come from Rose 
-’’Be hind p e r « « n -  
that ever accomplished 
anything was a force push
ing them on. helping them. 
To me, that is Rose,” said 
Richardson “I feel very

that who at the same time 
is a mother and a family to 
a ball club. She’s one of the 
greatest persons in the 
world.”
Rose’s deeds have been 

behind the scene all during 
R ich a rd so n ’s sutTcess 
here, but the team hasn’t 
overlooked them, and 
neither have a good deal of 
other people. She “is like 
a mother hen to lis,” said 
one WTC standout. “She 
cooks for us on the week
end. “She’s terrific”
The Richardsons return

ed championship basket
ball to Snyder. Their 
openess pnd enthusiasm 
has won the hearts of 
local citizens.'
"I may leave Snyder and 

W'estern Texas," said 
Richardson, who leaves 
soon to take ovgr the head 
coaching job at "Tulsa, Firt.ion*' 

—“but they will never leave  ̂
me.” .
“Nolan and Rose Day” is 

Snyder’s way of saying the 
Richardson’s won’t be for
gotten either.

[ARKETS
Wallace Brings 
Campaign Here
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Aging Agency Sets Hearing
The West.Central Texas county, but will be direct- 

Council of Governments ’ ^  primarily at persons^
Agency on Aging will hold 
a public hearing at 11 a m. 
Friday in tfie Senior Citi
zens Ceriter at 2603-Avenue 
M
The hearing is open to all 

residents . of Scurry

Student Art 
Exhibit Set 
At College
Plans -are underway for 

the F'irst Annual Student 
Art Exhibit to be.held May 
4-9 at Western Texas 

• College.
Any student at WTC is 

eligible to enter the show, 
Mike Tborntoiv, FinehArt*^ 
Division chairman, said. 
Entries may include paint
ings, drawings^ sketches,, 

-photographs, weavings, 
ceramics or any other 
medium.
-’’We welcome entries 

from any WTC student, 
whether they are major
ing in art or other areas,” 
Thornton stressed.

—Entries are to te .i^ e iv  
ed between 5'y!m. and 4 
p.m. on May 1 in foom 117 
of the Fine Arts Building. 
Cash awards and merit 
awards will be given.

and over The bulk the 
hearing will be spent in 
getting information from 
those present about the 
needs of older persons, 
and this information will . 
be used by the ‘Agency in 
preparing its Regional 
Aging Services Plan for 
the period beginning Oct.
1
The W(TfOG is holding 

19 hearings throughout the 
region it serves to gafher 
facts for planning Senior 
Citizens services. Persons 
who would like further 
information about the 
local hearing may contact 
the Senior Center office.

4’U rc n u *.n  T o  H o s t  .
Pancake Supper
FLUVANNA—The volun

teer fire department is 
hosting a pancake supper 
Saturday from 7-9 p.m. in 
the community center. 
Proceeds will be used to 
defray the cost of operat
ing the department, said 
James Aaron, spokesman 
fof the firefighters.
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Jim W’ailace, a Democra
tic candidate for the state 
supreme curt, brought his 
campaign to Snyder Mon
day afternoon when he 
stopped off at Winston 
Field
Wallace, who hails from 

Houston; is presently a 
member of the F'irst Court 
of Civil Appeals He has 
served as a district court 
judge, has served two 
terms in the state .senate 
and, up until 1975, operat 
ed a private law practice 

is s^i^ing the "keat 
Ix’ing vacaT^by-^tefirmg. 
judge Zollie Steakley. His 
opponents are John Phil
lips and Wayne Scott.
'Two major issues Wal

lace said he has found in 
his campaign are com
plaints that civil matters

tite Neighborhood Justice 
Council concept being ex
perimented with in Hou
ston

In the Neighborhfxxl Jus
tice Council .system, the 
two complainants meet 
with a third party and 
together the three work 
out a solution. The case 
can thus t>e .settled out of 
court
The third parly in the 

agrtH'ment would not be a 
lawyer at all The concept 
is similar in nature to the 
justice of the peace court. 
The vast majority of small 
civiFclaims can be settled 
through that ty p e -o f 
system, he said. They can 
be settled quickly and at 
little cost.
"I think when we got 

away from that concept is 
reason we haye_sqare tied up in the courts one 

too i<)rig~arith” h»t-4egal >riany problems now," he

Cotton
M S U S  M 
U S  U S  U  

II'. n s  IIS

Three Mishaps 
Reported Here
Three traffic accidents 

and a theft have been 
reported to city police
The first collision was at 

lOi.'KTa.m. in the 2700 block 
of Ave. Q. It involved a 
parked 1978 Chevrolet 
owned by Nolan Richard
son and a 1970 Chevrolet 
driven by Faye Higgins.
The next accident occur

red in the 200 bl(Kk of East 
Highway at 41:20 a m. It 
invplveid a 1977 Cadillac

NEW YORK tAP> <Wton fo lu m  
Ns I  w m  m ixrd •( m iddiy dMlinitx 
to(by
T hs' Avn-ajis pnev for K n rt low 

midaiinli I l i t  inch x|w( ni4on ad 
vanoMl 4J poinlx lo II Z! ran ti a pmatd 
Monday for the nine Icadinii markrtx. 
arcOrdtiK lo the New Yerk CiMton 
Exchange
Midday p n e n  were II IP a  bale 

hi(her lo 12 S  lower than the prevmui 
rk n e  May M M. Jul M IS and Oct 
TPM

Grain
('HtCACO ’API Wheal No 2 hard 

red winter I  M'xn Tueaday. No I ootl 
red winter 1 M Sn Com No ^  yellow 
2 JPSn ttopper I  t t ' i n  box OaU No 2 
heavy I M Sn Soybeana No 1 yellow 
J 71‘xn No 2 y d lM  com Monday wax 
quoted ot 2 JPSn hopper^ tPSn box

’The Republic of Korea, 
generally known as South 
Korea, was prexiaimed 
in 1948.

Realtors

MEET YOUR NEEDS^ bed - 2 bath'-lovely home.
SEE TO APPRECIA'TE-Lovely double wide mobile 
homes.

-PIUGED WGHT-3 bed-2 bath -̂only 26 T.
LOCATION AND SPACE-3-2Vi-2̂  set today! 
LANDSCAPED YARD-3-2-1-Convenient location. 
GOOD bUY-3 bed 2 bath on 6'/» A.-Ira-20’s.
CLEAN AND NEAT 3-1 2cp 3702 Austin 30’s.
NICE OLDER HOME 2 1 -near Sr. Center •20’a.
WALK TO SCHOOL-4 bed homes on Austin.
MAKE IT YOURS 2 bed brick-3728 Avondale,
DON'T MISS THIS 2 1-1 fenced yard 20’s. 
SOMETHING SPECIAU3^1-den -ref. air-Nice!
STOP LOOKING 3-2Klen w fireplace 3604 Irving. 
BRAND NEW HOMES-South of the Park.
Tend H dhday  573-3465 Bette LcagM 573-9943 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 WeBona Evaat 573-6165 

Elizabtli Potta • 573-2404

..... ..  College Avenue & 30th

, driven rby Sue Lock and a 
1974 Ford driven by How
ard Loveall.
The final accident Mon 

day was at 2800 Ave. E 
and it involved a 1970 
Buick driven by Delores 
Neal and a 1975 Buick 
driven by Margarita Bar
rera. It was reported at 
2:25 p.m. ------- —
All the traffic accidents 

were invesUgaledJ)y offi
cers Joe Bob Martinez.
Sgt, pale Burns worked a 

theft complaint filed by 
Guy Sullivan. Sullivan re
ported that his wallet, 
containing $100 in cash 

c n ^ i t  <irdSj 
from hfs car 
vehicle was 
Sullivan-Stan- 

fi'eld-Fowler Insurance 
Agency. That niatter was 
reported at 11:40 p.m.

THE SDN 
POLITICAL 
COLUMN

The candidPle lilted below haf an
nounced hia ibtentiona to seek the 
following polilical office, aubjact U> the 
May 3 Repiuhlican Party primary

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

— Precinct No. 3 
Bernhard J. Bartels

Political announcement paid for by the 
above candidate

and sontie 
was iaken 
while the 
parked at

THE SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

The cand idilet hated below have 
anoounced^tbcir intent w ni to aaak tlw 
following political officei. xubject lo 
the May 3 Democratic Party  priiTikry

U.S. CONGRESS 
* (17th District) 

Charles Stenholm .

STATE
r e p r p :s e n t a t iv e

63rd DISTRICT 
Mike Ezzell 
Larry Shaw

DISTRICT JUDGE
p2nd District “ 

Waylahd G. Holt 
James Clark

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
George Killam

SHERIFF 
Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin

, COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

Precinct I 
Eldon Perry

Precinct No. 3 
John H. Thomas 
Charlie J. Yoast

CONSTABLE 
Precinct 1 

Uoyd Merritt 
Bill Love
Political announcement paid (or by 
each of the above cam hdatet

serv ice  .are costing so 
much "that a number of 
citizens are priced out of 
the market”
An alternative to that 

type of system, he said, is
Thrrt* Facing 
F«*loiiy (^harjTfs
Felony charges have 

been filed against three 
persons.
Ronald Gene Fisk, 2104 

Huffman, and Ray Mar
tinez Jr., 1008 24th St , 
have been named in com
plaints charging them 
witn drunken driving F'isk 
was arrested April 12, and 
Martinez was a rre s ted . 
April W' Both have been* 
released after posting $1,- 
500 bonds
Tony Murphrey Courtney 

of Heibbs has been charged 
with auto theft. He is 
alleged to have taken a 

‘vehicle from Jack Dupree. 
He . rernAiOSi,  in . Scurry. 
County jail
Fir«*nien ('allud

A minor grass fire was 
doused Monday by city 
firefighters.
The fire occurred at 34th 

St and Houston Ave. and 
was reported at 8:45 p m.

said
Wallace also addressed 

himself to the issue of 
whether judges should 
have to seek elective office- 
or should be appointed to 
their posts.
While conc^ing that run

ning for office is time 
consuming, expensive, 
and troublesome, it is still 
the best way, said Wal
lace.
“ I still prefer the elective 

system," he said. " It’s 
only human nature that if 
no one can fire you, you 
can run your court any
way you please”
Wallace is seeking Place 

1 on the Texas Supreme 
Court.

The U.N.’s International 
Civil Aviation Organiza
tion says' the total sched
uled traffic of the wdHd’s 
airlines in 1979 was 10 
percent above^ tHt 1978 
traffic level. 'The esti
mates cover both the in- 

•temational, and domestic 
schedules by airlines of 
ICAO’s 144 member 
states In 1979, airfreight 
on these airlines in
creased by 7 percent and^ 
airmail by 3 perceitt.

Readers’ Defense 
Takes Bull by the Horns

DEAR ABHY Thii ii in protest of your ighorant- 
evaluation of a time honored art which you labeled ”tha 
brutal and bloody buainesa of tdrtunng and killing animala 
for eport and entertainment — bullfighting.’’

What an outrageously ethnocentric remark! Bullftghtinc 
flret appeared as early as 2,000 yeara befors Chriat. Sinca 
then it has flourished in Spain, Portugal and Latin 
America. F'or centunea, kings and-nobismen as wall as 
commoners have involved themselves in that sport

Abby, as a foreigner, it is unfair for you to criticiie th s | 
customs of another country. In Spain', bullfighting iaf 
considsred an art. not merely a sport. When you say ths 
anrmala arc ’’tortured,’’ it shows that you don’t know . 
anything about bullfighting The bulls used in the arena are 
bred eapecially for their ferocity to kill men! It takea 
enormous skill and courage for a 175-pound man armed only 
with a'cape and sword to face a wild bull weighing 2,000 
pounds. And when the Ume cornea to kill the animal, tha 
men often kill the bull with a single thrust of the swoid! (TsU 
me that chaaing a fox with a pack of trained doge, ritiing on 
horseback and using guns to kill is more spurting! Ths same 
can be said of your hunting birds and aninuls!)

In cY>nclusion, I wish to inform you that in most caass ths 
maat of the bulls killed in-thc arena is sold chsap to ths 
city’s poor or given to orphanages

C FERNANDEZ

DEAR C.: Marty w rote to defend bullfighting. In fact, 
to my am asem ent, a high school teacher o f  Bpanish In 
Delava'n, III., inatructed^the en tire claae to w rits  to 
me to protest iny anajuver'and defand the “ art" of boR- 
fTghting.

Read on for more abcgit the rontroverayu __

DEAR ABBY What have you got against bullfighting? 
OK, so it's outlawed in the U.H But how about the bratal 
and bloody sport that’s making millions of dollars — called 
boxing?

Those in the nng are not snimula. they are human beings, 
and they are m there to kill each <nhFr for sport, enter 
tainment — mnd m o n e y !  And when you gft right down to it, 
ice hockey is a “hrutal and bloody buaineaa,’’ too Artd ao la 
football Think abopt it, Ahby

NORTH DAKOTA KAN

DF;AR FAN; I’v e .th o u g h t about it, and I s t i l l  d is 
approve o f  any sport (spectator or contact) in w hich  
blood (anim al or human) la sp illed .

DF!AR ABBY I must commend you for apraking out 
against bullfighting Unfortunately, there are people in the 
world who believe it is good entertainment to watch 
dogfighta, cockfights, etc. There are even people who 
condone using live rabbits for training greyhounds (for dog 
racing). The rabbits are put onto the track with no chance of 

""'eerepnigr'smf "Elthbtigh"" caTiauand, the lemftad croaluim 
run until they are caught and turn to shreds!

There is ahaxilutely no jusUfiaation for these barbaric acta 
against animals They demorahte human beinga, and lower 
us to' the days of the gladiators when animals were ptUad 
against each other as the crowd roared in excilament and 
amuaemerti-

Keep up the go<>d work, Abby 'The world needs ntore 
people like you ,*

MS JERI ZUPAHaC

DFIAR ABBY I don't see anything wrong.with bullflghbng 
They feed the bulla well, let them live for four years and then 
put them in the nng where they are killed inatantly. I think 
putting animals in s zoo is more cruel.

SPANISH STUDENT

DF'.AK AHBY In your country you fatten up your bulla, run 
them up a chute at the atockyarda and hit them over the 
head with an ax before they become hamburger or steaks 

Your bulla have no chanre to fight for their iivee Ours 
have Ole'

MAD IN MEXICO

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOUNG P H IL 080P H E K  IN 
TL!CSON; You are on the right track Tape thia on  
your mirror. "Time ia the coin  o f  your life. It ia the  
only coin  you have, and only you ran determ ine how  
it w ill he apent. Be careful lest you let others spend it 
for,^ou“ (Carl Sandburg).

Suburban 
by Sachs

•1 5 0 m .p .g a i. 
•4 9  cc engme 

See It Today

\r

AT

East Hwy.

TO M ’ S M A R IN E
Sales & Service 573-6562

SPN
24 Hours A Day
on Premium Channel 3

When Home Box Office Movies 
Are Not Showing You Get SPN.

imming With Something 
For Evenfone

★  Movies
#  Children’s Shows
#  Programs for S p o ft W n  

Shoppers Helpes
^TalkW ith Stars 
it Exercise Shows
★  Health Education
it Entertainment & Variety 
it 'How To’ Shows 
vv Cable TV News & Features

Premium Services Now Has 
2 24-Hour Channels 

Atlanta WTBS Channel 1 7  
&

Home Box Office - SPN

Wu

Only *9.50 Month $25.00 Refundable
.4*

Instatlation Deposit

SCAT TV C A B LE
7

2 2 11 Ave. R 573 -23 27
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

'A . O . S m i l h
Thfrt-'s  .ift A < I S in i’h 

H  'A jte r  htM trr s i / i^
*  p r n  <-d n ^ jh l.

for >(Hi ot

I  ROBINSON
^  I ’k itii iiir ir  . Ht-dUnr' A 

\ i r  I fin<t!tloru(u; l  o

L
!2<M J jfh  I

,S<Tvin»; .Sn>(l«-r 1. -

[Itoy'J. Mcriofckey 
('olleKe Ave. 

I'honr 572-72M

‘*Sccinc for all your 
family insurance needs’

I .iJa- /gnr«*Tw<i!tthMf
b U tr Kiirni r> th i iv

Richardson’s
That Special Gift For Mother

A M ER IC A N  
M OTOR IN N

K Hwy' 180 573 >132

TN- A m erican  Molor Inn is» now under Ihe 
ownership and manaKernent- of—Aladin 
iluss(.‘in He is in the pr(H«*ss of cinnpleM y 
remodeling lb«* facilities The motel has 52 
fully modern ;ro«»ms. private cluh and 
m eeting rooms Ko<»m Service, individual 
h<‘ating and a ir conditioning controls. T V - 
24 hour switchfioard. com m ercial and 
family rates

M anager O w ner /VJIadiu Hussein

PHONE
573̂ 354.2

912 25th 
FMturini IM 
S*p«f<lf 
Dmm( Rooffli 
For To«ir.
PIUMIft

Noon Buffet
Snndoy thru FniUy
H im  to2 pm 
Ml the Piu s  t  SaUd
tromowr . 
super

SaUrlBii . 
fou CM eat for

,0ait»il0itik>0<U 
Oia«n «M«|

Ni 1) H««tn

l a k f  

T o  I
r*a pw(

Mr |X*4*I| lHat«r fM-1( 
iiKioiiMtfm S*

fry Our 
Supei

i9  t : '

h a s  IM  Clot Moo 0e«*

A  S tf*p  L p  
I n n

r al t«l «IU« •••« hlU It- 
wOMte tl» r« n  •*< eiKci. r 
l«tf a t i t t  « t  M ^ i r n  lor ’

Eteninp Buflrt 
Tirevday i  Thur.̂ o* 

StoS 30p n
M- l<

•  •  •  •  •  •
• JERRY’S A

1 SPARKLE• SHOP •
• •  Oil Chitnges •
• •  W .ish .lobs •
• •  DclailJobs •
• •  (’5storftf*ainlmg
• ’2411 College •

t
.573 2901

Hill Kstr p
KIRBY.SALES 

573-5675
.Sales & SiTvtce

”1 will
match OF beat 

anybody’s 
- price”-

,  Kirhy
Authori/.ed D ea ler '

Lindy Claik Farm Service Center
"METERED DELIVERY"
Butane & Propefle Gas

1607 25th St Phone 573 3516

HI I) SOKKK KSl 
3ln.) Sny der Shopping 

Center 573*X5.VI

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Work* in a drawer Color 
TV complete service on 
all makes of TVs.

S T R IC X U M D ^  TV
2413 College 573-BB42

A
A

A l l i t  C h a lm e ts  E le c lu c  M o to r*

a m *  C n j lm e r y C o t r l fo l  P a n e l*  
le a lu r if tg  RQ 31

T o *h ib a  0)1 W e ll P um p M o to r*  

PE P u ls a tio n  S ta b i l i ie r i

K e io ie s )  h t e a d t r  C a u o a  A nd • 
Oiapbiam Valve*

T B W o o d *  C o u p lin g *

Private Counseling 
Daily Weight (Tieck If r d d in p '^  ( t f f l .

Carefully BalancedM^ls iM t l i r s

2425 College Ave. H v n d y - t n -  II v j i r
Wallace BJdi No 102 : S h o p  ;

573 85fi;i 8 a m. - 1 p m Ly •  f  •
> p v r m l

M n n w n t s
^ ( ^ E N T E ^ 4206 College 573-4802

M o th er’s Day is ju s t 
arounB the corner and 
Kichafdson’s Home Cen
ter, located a t  1902 !f7th 
St._^is the p lace to go 
when you’re" thinking of 
that special gift for Mom.

You know, tha t's  why 
Jerry  calls it a home 
center you can find 
practicafly every m ajor 
ap p ita tie**, tti— HieHard ’ 
.son’s. B«*gin with a ir con
ditioners and go all the 
way to washing machines ^ 

—and Uitin think, ol .every- " 
thing in betwieen -  and 
tha t's  what you will find 
at the Home Center. 
Uue.,uLJjhe'newest lutes 

at K iehardson’s is the 
Amana rooih'-aTr condi-"" 
fioner With, its one piece 
b^ise pan. its anti sound 
muffler, its isolated com 
pressor, fieavy duty insu- 
iation and efficient cool 
ing coils, the Amana is- 
the most energy elficient 
room air conditioner you . 
cati huy
Jerry  s other brand new

line is the Kilter yui*en 
. Home Sanitation Systerp... 
This hagless vacuum sys 
tern IS the Ih*sI on the 
market- It simply will not 

"leak dust and will clean 
your carjH’t tH*tter than 

. any other vacuum sys
tem  (m  hy and let Je rn - 
dem onstrate the Cadillac 
of vacuum s for vou.

H & R BLOCK
The-Income Tax People 

3709 (5dlege Ave 
573-9(K>2

...Hom e Owned “ —  
liCVT-s. Kxper/i'nce 

Wernette^.Smith- 
L’pT oD ateO n 

MI’Vour Tax Problem s

c e n t Ii a l t i r e
& AU TO M O TIVE

Micheliii
—X^Karfial Jires

H
1310 23th

For Good Dependable Transportation 1Shaw’s
Automotive Repair _ ----

T u f i e - U p s - B r a k e s - !
G e n e ra l O v e[tiau l ~

—r ^  II ■' pi-i ----- 1

$  Phone 573-^307 1 9 1 1  College i

•K urniture •C arpel #.\pptiances 
lOiiiMMi ,S(j. Ft. to Choose From 

.\c re  Beautiful Bargains
Hoyt Furniture Co.

2 1 1 2  25th St. -5 7 3 -2 1 4 3

\  CK.VrKH FOB TIIK HOMK-Froni left. Stanley Burgess. Jerry  and ftelen 
ItichaidMiii. a re  shown with the Speed <>uet“ii autoniatie washer and dryer — just 
one ol the many appliances to be found at Hichardson’s Hooui.Cenier-^t^OX SBaft--j 
P hoto)

with their energy effi- 
ctency amf Ihng life, they 
are  the lK*st buy you can 
m ake

WiHter has taken it 's  last 
shot at us and th e . hot 
w eather is on.the way A 
ceitiflg rnn frOTTT RfcTTrtrTT 
.son’s will keep the a ir in 
a room circulating and

‘country’s foremost manu 
fac tu re rs^ 'b r quality ap 
plianees includings mic 
ro w av es, re f r ig e ra to rs , 
frts'zers and ranges And

keeping- cool 
Troin m any models and 
styles at the Home Cen 
ter
Je rry  tx-gan his business

with Singer seWing m a' 
chines and they a re  still 
an im portant part of it 
What btdter gift could 
Mom receive than-a xnew 
Singer"’

It's  impossible to-menj;^ 
~llofT JTl ■ the ■ appliances 

available at the Home 
Center, but we m ust men- 

-ttou -lhe  Jijxicd Q w en line 
C-hooso- of autom atic washers and 

dryers lioth the washer 
and dryer- have many 
fe a tu re s  not found *dn 
other models It would bt*

well worth a trip to Kich- 
ardson’s Home Center to 
ehet^  out this most im 
portant home appliance- 

Finally. remembt>r Rich- 
ardson s for your vacuum 
and .sewing mu.cll4^ne ser- 
A ice heeds They will 
work on any model of 
vacuum or sewing m a
chine jin d jy lL im iJ .^ 0 1

Cumpirte 
Welding Supplies 
-MediewilUy geu 

Ttiols" - 
.Safety Fquipmeut

(.ay le McDonald 
Welding Supply 

11 III ( ollege .\ve.
• • :*T3-.V$29 '

IL T . '  VmTTI siireh""
M k r our K eautiful 
IsH ortm ent . ( all 

• ~  or Com e b> and 
rhiMRsr for 

V our sp e c ia l O nr

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
S H O P ~

;MKII Culk-gc .

tip-top shape 
When you think of home 

appliances, think of Rich
a rd s o n 's  Home C en ter, 
1902 37th .St ' ^

U-Rent-Em Can Help You Out 
On Those Springtime Chores

S U M M ER  FU N !

•

New

Johnsiin-.Mercury 
Motors ^
(ilastrnn Hnatv

TOM’S MARINE
. 313 F.. Hiwav 373-ti.Vi2

BRIGGS B STRATTON
- —  casoline engines

Author /Pd CCf tCP<
MfTPd re'0>''t*l*

Bpecial loals-
•p final ffulpe’fnl pArii-
drpendRDtr cauFt«oas $er«tcf.

We Also Service
h o m e l i t e '
• Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM-
37.3-53<>l 3403C»IU-ge

S p n n g tm le ! ' '  I t 's  tha t 
tim e of year again! The 
floweVs a re  hliximing and 
the g rass is turning green 

-As nice as it sounds it 
m eans wcirk' 
r  Rent Km at ;t40;f .Col

lege Ave., can m ake the 
work a little easier with 
their ren ta l, service and 
their repair service 

U-ReiH-Km re n ts  ju s t 
about an y th in g  and  
e v e ry th in g  you- m ight
need^—--------------- ---------------------

If your lawnmower is on 
the blink or just needs to 
be put in shape dor the 
sum m er. Ceorge Ixtwe at 
U Rent Km is the m an to 
see
Cit-orge afso d<H‘s repairs 

on tillers and chain saws 
If-you don’t own a lawn- 

mower to have repaired, 
D-Rent Km carrie .s  the

.Snapper line ol law n 
m ow tTs, w hich have 
B riggs & S tra tto n  e n 
g ines  The firm  is a 
Briggs & Stratton dealer 
iind C arnes parTs for the 
sm all engines They can 
get any kind of engine

you want
Norman Clement invites 

you to drop by U-Renl-. 
k m  to look at the -1980 
model with the all-steel 
deck

I ’-Rent-Km is also the 
w a r ra n ty  .d e a le r  for

I'ei soiilill/etk( Iraiiers 
For Those Who Care 
-.MiNlerii K«|uipinen( 

-Kvpei l W'orkineu 
-Free Deliiei y

Joe GraJrafTT 
Custom Care 

Cleaning
2117 ( ollif^e V\e. 

373-31111

HF.!*'Ill 11-1 -H ent-Fiirs C.eorge I-owe is shown 
g e l l i m ;  .1 l a x M in io w e r  ready for Miiiimer. From 
repairs lo ueneral upkeep work, (leorgr is the man (o 
M-e i.*s|)\ M.ilT I'holosi

Homelite chainsaws and 
can  get you any size ol 
chainsaw . water pump, or 
g e n e ra to r  you m igh t' 
want
If you need something 

sharpened, which is much 
cheapt'r than replacing it. 
tf-R en t-K m  c a n  do it 

>They sharpen steel and 
c a rb id e  saw s, sc isso rs , 
l a w n m o w e r s  b l a d e s ,  
router bits, hole saws, 
knives and planer blades.
-The -Tip_m - is —als» -4 h e  
Snyder ji-Haul headquar
ters with all kinds of 
tra ilers, h itches 'and  dol 
lies If you’re  mov;ing and 
need a truck or trailer, 
rem em ber you can take 
U Hauls anywhere in the 
U S or Canada 
The Robo Car Wash is 

*lso a part ofU-Rent-Km  
and 'is now completely 
self-service
• Key and loc’k.smith ser 
vice, roll-away bed ren
tal, Sleamex carpet clea- ^  
ners. folding chairs, etc S  
a re  also  addil innal ser- ^  
vices that U-Rent-Km oF*:  ̂ ^  
fers To Snyder. ' «

If you heed to rent, or to *  
be repaired, or to* buy, S- 
stop by and see George ^  
and Norman at U-Rent- 
|<-m. .3403 College .\ye

J O E ’S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013ColieRe .
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automotive & 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

M on.-Fri. f a .m .- 6  p.m . 
' 573-4752

LATE M O D E L 
_  *  U S ED  P A R T S *
Cali I ’s ..Chances \ re  
We l l a \ e  It.
.» State Hot Line .Service 
If We Don’t Have It We 
I an Get It
KasUliwav INOal Circle

B ILL ’ S.AUTO S ALVAG E
Jernv A Bud Dennis 

.373-4121

Radiator Service
---  --.......

,  u»vici

I. E . M ARTIN 
QUICK SER VIC E

ITiHiColleue .373-:»33l

*  D O LLA R  TV & R E N T A L «  
I  Featuring

Curtis Mathes g 
Color TV's

Varsity Square

5 7 3 - 4 7 4 - 2

. How to build 
. in one _ 
easy step...

T. E . S H E LB U R N E  
& SON INC.
THAT’ S H O W I!

Conimercial-Residential 
Farms-Ranches

Golf I
Pinball •  

.Machines*
Baseball S 

Machines

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W ES T ER N ER  
. G O LF LA N O  

1804 43rd

•S4‘U 'in ^  M j i r h i n r s  

Vacuum Cleaners 
II i i> h r r .s  .

Appliances
('.4‘i l i n ^  f  J in s

R IC H A R D S O N ’S
I!mi2.17|Ii .37:i-2NI2 ;•’

„^_Com jH«te line of Office Supplies__
.Mai'limc Sales & S^Tvice 
(•lilxMin (;r(>cting Cards-

. Bennett Office Supply
1819 2.31 fi .SI reel Ph .573 7202

FLOW ERS E O R  E V E R Y  O C C A S lO J i-  
2803 College 573-8561.

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop .
★  Bibles if Inspirational it Gifts 

'★  Paperbacks ★  Best Sellers <
★  Wedding Supplies ★  Children’s Books \\ emu*

Mason’s Automotive Service.
. Specializing In Front-end 

Wheel Aligning & Balancing 
•Stafe Inspection *Generai Overhaul
•Tune-ups . •  Auto Transmissions

Pick Up & Delivery .
HMI7 I3rd tt Masun Howril. Owner 573-2791

Adams Maytag Laundry
26th & Ave. X

i t  68 Washing Manchines ★  24 Dryers 
Plus 4 Special Dryers ,  

----------------------- Fw D e lic a ttK n its _________ _

Open '  5 73 -9 174  Attendant
24 Hours Don Adams, Owner On Duty


